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The 1ntereat, that moat ot the onrnmente have shovn in recent 
years, either tor economic growtb or oconCDic stability led to tho crea-
tion or a new area in the field ot econo:nica, that or the theory ot 
economic policy. 
J. 'l'inbergen gi..-e• the fol.loving description ot econcaic policy in 
hi• book .. On the Theol'1' o-r Economic Policy" [22, p . 3]. 
"As the broadest object ot the theory or economic policy ve consider 
the determination ot opti.J:lum policy• given the individual preference 
int'licators ot the c1tizena of a commuoity-. The object i• very broad 
indeed and implies other tbinae: 
i) The fixation o~ a collecti..-e preference indicator ; 
11) The de uction • tl°Cl!l this indicator, ot the targets 
ot economic policy generally" ; 
111 ) The choice ot " adeqa&te' inatrum.enta . qua.litative 
and quantitative ~ 
1v) The detetsla1nation ot the quantitative valuee ot the 
instrument variables aa tar as such instruments are 
chosen and 
v) The tomulation ot the connectione between (a ) the 
relation between ~ar eta and quantitative value• or 
instrument va.riabJ.es on the ono bQlld and (b) the 
structure ot the econam;y studied on the other band.•• . 
In the present atu<1y an attempt 1e made to present the essential 
elements ot economic policy, both in a theoretical and empirical 
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tramevork. . The study coneieta ot tvo part• . 
Part I prersente the be.sic theory ot ccon01?1ic polioy. The omphaaia 
is placed on quantitative econa:!lic policy vh1ch denle only with changes 
in the values or certain parameters within a syat For this reason it 
bas more relevance to stabil.ity than to development problems. Neverthe-
leea , the appropriate use of quantitative econO?llic policy v111 help to 
understand a.nd solve problems o! econooic devel.opment. 
Part II &UJ>plies the e pirical material tor the theory pr esented 
in Part I. It consists ot tvo sectione. Section I reviev• a n'U.tilber 
ot policy mod.els while Section II is tho esaential part ot the present 
stu4y. It is e. odest attempt by the author in utilld.ng the theory or 
quantitative economi c po11cy to develop • policy nodel tor Argent1n•· 
The main purpose o! this last section is to so through the process of 
developing a modal rather tban 1.n applyiua it to policy uaee . 
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Introduction 
By econo:lic pol!cy iG Nu.it th ttelibcr-atc fle.c i pu1ation ot n JlW!lb r 
of' men:le to ntt in c rtnin to.bo. 
T e> ~is of economic J,rolicy o&i be attained vith the help ot three 
ditterent l:L"l~ o'f 1u:en1t: n) cr.iant1 ti ve l .:>11<'3' • ti) qucl.1tat1 ve pol.icy 
e.na c) r ef or.us • 
Q~a.ntitstive ~c~Ca'nic policy co 1~t., in tb~ 71.D~l~en [22] · d 
(2:3) fXU~Worlt Of ebM'7e& jJ t.be '\"'alUH Of C«trtrd.l (i.llD~rW!le.:lt.9 } , 
~1thi:l a ~~ed •t:ructur , to attain c• te1n 1 ~te. 
In quslit~tive pol.icy struot"Ur.al eh ca themselves a.re ueed e.a 
policy meano. Befon..s e:o f"Jrthor , • i -cc cbe.a • u tntroduced to the 
overa1l inatitution&l syetem~ (i. e . , tncl~~in~ th eocia.l. ~the 
political ~tructl.:.re). 
At tim s 14J ir hard to c!isti:iguish 1! a;. cort 1 policy ie ot a 
quantitativ~ or of qW1.l.1tative nature. Aa an example , take the intro-
duction ot pe:-sona.l income tu. 'l'his could be inte JI': tod a.a quantita-
tive policy 1~ it 1a looked u~on a ~lr aa e quantitative change in a 
tax paraae~el" tr a. zero to a poeitive rate. Alternatively it could bo 
interprete~ aa bein ot ~ qu&lit~tive naturG a1ncc a nev mean va.a intro-
duced into th~ •rnte . Tbo inportant ~hina in diat!ngu1oh quantita-
tive trom. qualitatiyo policy io to eeo 1 t he aconoeic policy act intro-
duces etructural. cho.Dg •· i"or thia raanon a broad detioition ot 'atruc-
tural. channP.a" i~ needed. 
Chure.varty [4 . p . 28] bu described otruct11r&l changes in the 
tollowi Ve.:¥. 
"It vo divid1' th conony uto a numb r of .sectors co.noistent v!th 
tho g1.-en c1asi• itic tiOll ot c 
o~ctora coul.~ bd re~ard d a.a L'l 1nvar1Mt or a given atructurcl dtU&-
tion. It this nt:..".:'ber 111 chnngod u a co:l ... o u uc ot any p1•·::>cra.'t1Zlc o! 
~c::.:.atrl:ili v "";ion "-'t? s~ tho.t a. struct \U" t.r alt ha.J ta'c:\'Jn p.!AC- • •• ' 
f.(o3t. o~ th qtw.nt1ta~1v 1ollcy ocle as81.ime e. c iven economic atruc ... 
ture (c.::i lo dotined 1n t .1e f'irllt pt.U-t a.bo ) • ":hi• 1~ t l"'\ e evan 1= the 
ao<t-l:s arc d¥»L-::ic (either of a ccntinut'lu.s or d oretc.;: ua.tu.r ) • 
Dyn&D11c roodelu can only sbw t l.le berurr1or o:r au co::u:n1c rJot~ in 
response to certain initia.1 oonditio:la and to cercnin t>:t'teru&l iu.fl~encea 
(poHcy cho.ne;es vaich lenve tbG structure ot tho eyeteo wichtW(!ecl}. What 
iu implied by t!le nbove 1e that quantitativ~ i!Olicy r~odul11 el 0\11 only the 
tino-potb ot tho endo cnouo va.ria.blnn on tb ~oGiB or certain initial 
condition• and an unchanacd etructural tramevork. This el::.a1natea di•-
continuities troa tho ayat • and tor that reason tbis type or model can 
be used tor stabilization policies. 
On tbe other b.alld economic development implies a deli berate decision 
to ch~e the existin econom.ic atructure. It introducea diecootinuitiea 
vhich can not be !3.andled by the typical quantitative policy aodal . 'Ihoae 
d.18co.nt1nu1t1ea to.Ile the tor:i or atructure..l changes (aa de.rined in the 
aecond part ot Chakrave.rty'e quotation ). 
Will it then be contradictory to use quantitative economic pol1cy 
to tormul.ate & ~od.el tor a developi econo:17T 
ot exactly, ainoe quantit&t1v~ policy could be uoed to derive a 
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sbort tenll policy model. Structuro.l. cbangea aa defined here do not take 
plan• continu• al.y oTer time, but in a deocrete tuhion. This implie• 
that tho planning llorir.on CH.Il bG dlvided into three ti.16.e seStDen~1 . 
a ) Prom t•O up to the LWClen~ that the •tructural. change ia 
1nit1a·ted (t•l ) 
b ) Fi~oaa tml up to the J!lOClent that the ~ructural cluwgo is 
comple~cd awd 
c) Fl1 om the time the struoturaJ. C! tlllge is compl.etec1 until a 
new at.ruc.--tural. change is to u illtroc1ucea. 
I.It thia rei;peat a olio1·t te1"lil lllOdel tor Jl&1' lou a) could be developed 
which among other th1np could indicate the t e W'.lO. in vilat sector the 
stT\lctw.·e.l change should. CJccur. But o.J."t.er thll ti1.ructural chang baa been 
completed, it uocumes uec~Ha.ry t.o fol·tllula\. a uev Jt.vdel. 
The preceding discussion impiiea that qu.ant1tat1Te ecooCJ.Jic policy 
could be indll·ec'tly uae6. tor dev..,lopta~n·t. :t:10dela . Thia cl.tupt<:l" will pre-
sent. tho essential. el ent6 or qua.al.it~t1v~ },>Olic,t, l.u i;ucb a vay aa to 
show tuei.i:' l'el~vance to econuIAaic C.evelvpaeeit.. A·t. tua &.ad of to\!l caa.pter 
an llpplice.tion of qUal•til.ativa po~iay ta a atubilhat.ion problem vill 
aleo be preo ·elated. 
'iuan·u-;.ati vt: ecoiaam1 c poli C1/l 
The basic element• ot quantitative econo:!lio policy are : 
o.) Eco10.owic va.riables 
o) 'l'ho uoc1&l weLc.ro f\mot1oa.l {t.o b11 clA.lle'1 ) and 
c) The empirical. r.20del which contains ociqualitias and inequ.Uit.iea . 
~onccnic variu.bl.es are divitled into tu•tiets • 1unt1-i.J!llan~~s, data d 
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irrelevant variables. 
~r e_t..!J. (U'O a speoitied sot ot objectiv a (such u aw.ximw incaa.e ) 
vb.1.c.b .:..ef1ne ·the o"oject.1v • ot -:he :FOlicy ~'11' . 
!£!..~~nts are tha mel'.m: vi~l. -.rhich tc..r'Fcrl.s CJ.~ atta.ineu.. 
~ c.ro 'Te.ri a!>lt11! t}1e.t o.re <let 1;omiflod out~idG t h &yste:. ( end wb1oh 
cannot be influenced by the policy Wll~oi:") . 
!rrelev"!!lt va::-it.ble~ can be 1.ntlucncel! 'b;r, but arc ot no 111-cerest 
to , the I5Cl icy c'1kcr. 
It ia intl~rcoting to pcint ou.t tl t..t in ccenCJ ic ~llcy the 1nutru-
oenta ore ~xoscnoun varinblo~ end ~lll-g~tc cndc&cnow:; variables vh.ii~ in 
economic theory the i·cvcroe ic true. 
In eco omic thcoi:-y it to aeouc.oa thnt the BY'Ctel: rill :re~ct. tllo 
opt!ir:um otu.g~ 'b,y t he opcrt\t!on of mu·kot forces. In oaonomic pol.icy 
tint. the optb:cl!. ct~e i c pootule.ted l:I)" t.hc policy Lmkcr ( th..~ugh 
tar~etr: u.ppeerlnt; in the '<!l.tare function ) c.od is reacbet! by i:an!r\..lt.:t1:og 
the inetrur.cnto to euppler.?eut u.nd correct the o~el." tion or t he price 
eyoten. 
The social ~_!f Ctr<! ~ct!_g~ {!)_ 
The eocia: velf'are tunction ioc:ludeo the tarceto. It t..~y inclucie 
only targets ( rued or flexible) ()r tar uets end 1.nstrumcnh . It ~ be 
linear or non~linear. 
If it i~clu~eo only fixed te.re,eto ( inotl'Ul':ents ) tbe (V) is ot 
implicit rori:L. The policy ~er eotabli•h~s . for txamplo, a give d•-
sired. level of the flJlllu.o.l rate of l)rcvt.h ot Grose 1l1J.tionaJ. Prciduc t 
(G. N. P.) Md trsol.lgh the rmdcl vill find the inetr~enta vnlueo t?ul.t 
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are conei teot with the targobu . 
In i\ll the othe.:: .:CL.:Jt!:J {W) becomes ,;.,licit end i:t lin •ar vill take 
the to 
{l ) N • ! pl. + o.aP2• • + c&xln 
Pi_• (1 • l .•. • 1) ru-e the inatrwnenta or targota and W 18 maximi zed 
(or ll1.i 1.m1z .. c1) aubject to co.ostraint vhiell re -iven b"y tbe model. 
The • v i~hts. The ratios ot e.ny tvo a1 ' a specif)' the rate ot 
aubstitutio b twel:tl the r1
1 a consietent with th~ prefor enc o~ the 
policy ~er. 
Th impll' ;tie, 01" includit. · in~r~rumcn't.8 1u ( t1' ) io ·¥na:t. voJ.uo 
'l'hll r.on..-liuecr (W) io u.oufilly quadrat' c , 1ihero (!) u~uaJJ.y t' a 
the ~o- of a1inir.ii!'\1ue tho uiu.. ot tho oqua...-cd ttcrt:ncetJ betveen the 
resultinc; w.lucs or tl1~ V'.J.l"il\l;l: •:s {r) ancl 'tho docirec. ow!o l')•) . 
~ 
7to modnl s oi fioa the oet or q autitutiv rclo.tiono (equol.it1ca 
and inequeiitice ) b6tY en tho v•~1nblca. 
The rcl~tto~~ or n o~~l con b de•ided into th~ follo~...og gro~a . 
(n) ~h~ "iornl . Deacrib1114 th b havior of oue econarlo variable 
au tur.otion or ot.~eru. 
(b) T ~hni::!ll rel.at.ion• 
(c) I~ent!ti~ d~rived 1'roa the O}ratc:: o~ national incc::me accounts 
a.od de1'in1tion~J.. e-quatioe • 
Inequalitiee u i elJdod •t t.JJaes to ir:.J.icat~ ~be -..i'- r or lo\."16r bounC.a 
that a ¥~~1abl~ (~oth ta.rget~ nd inet!"W?ente) oCUl tell~ {for t?:x l •. 
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~ar ~~~ita l:OtlS\\tl)tion should not be beiov a certain mininnlini or the 
T'ne solution ot the aod6l vill give & sot of values for the instru-
ments th.!\.t. aiatiatieG th.:> set or ti.r.:ed goals or .tltcr.nativo.ly vbich 
tinnl v~u1)t1 ahoultl f~ vithiu t;he pr ei.Jc!"ibed 11.uits. 
As.s ~Cl that. ·t;},ere are ti structural relations. (n} 1nst~nte (x) , 
( ) to.rgots (y ) • (L) d.at& ( E) end ( l) irrelevant ~r1ab1o:: . 
1. e. ,. in &: ·qW\ti~•UJ.l :-enae t~re ls a coneietcncy if ·~!le ni..11\'lbor of 
I~ in e4d5.t1ol1 
th<?ll 
(~) n ~ n ~ i 
vhicb in tho c.:anJ1t1on thut sht>ul.e bold to be e.ble to solve for all 
uilk.nownr. in tlltl econo.,dc policy problem ( illetr~nte) • 
It 3 ~oon to~ hold, th~n n > morn < In the case n > a then 
there exist (ri ~· -, ) policy dttgreee of tl·eodom. 3 Thio i?.1.Plte& that. (n - m) 
inGtru:i.ent~ c~.n. 'bt! set at•lJitrarily by the policy maker and then solve tor 
the rest of' t ?'ie inatrm1cn'bs ~ Tbis wey n oat or a.ltc:rncti ve eolutlons can 
by varJ"l!l~ a given aet or (n - c ) instruments within a certain interval.. 
In t!la asse that n < n then !ra::i 3 &nd l~ 
lf > n +l and the aystam is overdetennined. 
Reduced form 
The roduo.,d fort'l of. a syste2 cen be found br so'v1n1\ f'o:r tho set ot 
endOf)e~oue variables as .f'u!lations o! the exor.enous VCU'1nble3 (in economic 
tbf!Ol"J f.em.inolo!':Y ) and e1i.tninatiug the vector ot t.he irrelevant vnn-
ables. The .red:u:ea :foM ta ot L"lportence n-;>t onl.y ror tbe oat·..it.J. ccon(l'Zlio 
Policy but tor the pa.ra.11eters estimation problemi. 
The :reduced tom of a o:ystem it\: 
A,y • Bx + Cz r11he:re A• B nnd C a re matrices of appropriate 
dimensions and y , x and z a.re the target,. inetrument and data. vectors. 
reapect1vely. 
A solution. to~ the vecto~ .x. will exist. it B 1~ a non.singular aqUAre 
matru. 4 It B inverse exists then 
x • n-1A.Y - B-1cs O'?' 
x • Oy + Fz 
It x is unique then it can bo observea th~t 
o.) The values ot instrumentn are deMnt1~nt, in enere.l . on all 
ta..rffete. '!'his im.plle that the ol.aseical assumption ot a one-to-one 
correspondence between a target and an instrument 1s not valid. 
b) That the vector ~ variee vith vector z vhich !ncludee d&ta •ro~·i-
n.blea that er6 aometiriee toreca.sted. Thia 1mp11es -that torecastirut 
nethode m.ust be bipbly accurat if the res1lt~ are to assume en~ Gigni-
ficMce [20] . 
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c ) x ic di:ectly rel~ted to atr icee G ead ! vhicb includ~ th.a 
statis ico.Uy estimated pariwotor or tho syotem. It is very i!:lportant 
to teat t he ae.nnitivity ot tbe vector x to vnrio~iun~ i n tba C and 7 
tric a. Th• i.f4plica 1o!l beina that it .x 1G quit en1 itive to change• 
in O o r r !;hen tbij aol ut ion ohoul<l be t.8.kua v1 t b cau~ion. S·.ib!lequ .. ntly 
·tuc conc!lpt or optim.al. r~nctiol'.l tunct!.on vf.!l b~ em~loyed t o scribe 
the _,s~noe ~! this problea. 
llatur•t ot oolution 
!i'be aat\U"e of Jbu aol~tion ot x d~pcnln on tb naturo ot m.o.tricea 
o and r. 
1) It has alread,r be wn aaid trurt ever., inetr\llllbnt 1s in general. 
a :!'unction of all. tar et• aa long as there arc no zer o ol e:oento in the a 
iutrix. The only caao in '1hicb ~ on -to··one correspondence o:date 
between e t r: t 4nd ,lJl !.nstru:Jtcnt io 1h n G 1• a ctri ctl.y diegonal 
111atrix. 5 In tbh case th policy maker can attain a target by uBina one 
and the •~• 1nat:ru:ncnt. 'l'hio i i.; a rather u.crealiatio situation. 
11) It G ia strictly triangular t hen the solution i• of a recureiTe 
nature. 
anl an2 . . . a x • 
and 1.n a d1e.~ral!!4t1c form thia il:lplien 
c 
ll 
x_-.4 vr. + .. ... ~ 
.1 2 3 Cl 
x
1 
is dt.Jte1111ine6. Atogcucu lJ {si ce a.01 is par eter). Givan x1
• 







{ aubsat ot 
ord.J r ontt) nnd so on [19]. 
Thia &ll~~• tue olicj cll..~r to p1'0cecd in 3tfi.e~S since golicy x1 
CWl be 1.Zi(1emcnt .! v itbout conddera.tio:t :roi- i:2 ... xm. But i:i eolvina for 
xm all prt:v1oua llClicics o.re t.clten icto con id.e1-e.tion. 
111) If /I c.wd B ce.n tulle the ro · or a block di.e&orml aat.rtx 6 thttn 
the over-e.l.l ~o ol coUld be cl&~a::lf O•ee in~o c.. r..v:i~ i ndepoodent parts as 
the nw:iber ot the blocl!a. So the instruments containad in each block 
could be solv~d vithou.t t.nwledge vf vc.lue of ic.otrW3.enta <. o.nte.inod. in 
otht!l' l.iloclut. 
~he aboye disc e1ion vu baaed upon the assumption tb t catrix .B 1• 
frec~om arc iutro~u~eu. 
It o v ot th~ m1nora ot n io non tnauiar then one ot the instrument• 
ia arbitrarily fixeu. an the system ia solved for th remaining {n - l) 
instr ents . In th1c cu.ee the eyotw.i hns ( + 1) degree11 or freedom, 
i.e. ,. al.1 ~h tc:gete plwz t e o~• it&at:.-Wd~nt. Thie cW!e 1 e Bi.ail.al' to 
ooc vhere n > m. 
Etfic1ei'?C:( ot ins~runenta 
An iz.11,10rtunt concop~ of qua.nti\;n.tive ~olicy in th<! efficicucy or 
iurit~nta. 
'!be above concept C?ltproseas th• ~t'fcctivuneoe of' Wl instl:"Utlent x, 
i n 1uduc1.ou e change in ta.rge't y i vhen all other instrument a are held 
12 
conatant. 
~h1n l.c.!iu1tiou ot ctf1c1en~7 ie applicncle vhcncver ~ ii an 
implicit oue . 
Ii. cue t.br.~ the Social Wul.i'a:"o ~ction to.leo the explicit for!:! 
ot \f 1:1 F(x1x2 ••. ~, )"l· . ·Ym) Wld it it io WSGUlud thu.t li 1a di_terent1l\l;>1e 
tbun 11ftc1· sc.r.:.o t~pyl'orr.:.a. .. c eubstitul:ioua t.he !ur.:rll.l?!ent vn.lueG vh.ich 
(5) 
Tho etticioncy here is given by: 
ay 
t ~ expresses the aum ot ertectiv nee• ot instrument x1 Oll al.l targets ~1 
A aatbe:w.tical ~ l •tio~ to a ;-olicr pro~ 
!o this eeotio~ the ao1ution ot a caxicization probleu wi.11 be 
g iven. .'/ ig of q~o.tic tom ~d includes both i:uJtrur.ents o.nd targets 
and the l40del i s llne&r. It vaa al.reudT ent1oned that vector x 1a 
sensitive to vn.rintion in the O ~atrix (i .e. , tbe oatimatod paremeter a}. 
To see to vhat e:::tent this 1a true the concept ot optitlal reaction tw:ic-
tion 1e usod. First the solution o~ the problem. vill be given. 
The quad.ratio (W) in matrilt tors.r:r 
( 6) t .u !I.· • + b 'y + ; [x 'Ax + y 'By + x' Cy + y 'ex] . 
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ie a411.mizod subject to 
(7) x • 07 + s, 
vhern J: nnd y are rt'.?apectiTely tho inotrumen~a end tu ate vectur~ . 
The LograngeM eq_uation; 
Max(L) • W(x~y) · A[, •· Gy - !l ] 
iis oax1mhed 'b taltin pl\rtial der!v!ltivoe vi th 't'f!S;Ject t o x , y e.~1. >., 
and oq•.iating them to ~.ro: 
(6) iL • b + "A-.,+ ~,.,,. + ~C'x - O'>. • 0 ai "".1 2~ .. 2 
(9) !!!. •a+ Ax+ !qy + ! ey - A • 0 a7 2 2 
(lO) iL n "" - x + ay + o ... o 
'l'be ayat to be solved in matrix notation ia: 
B C' t -b 
(ll) c A -I x • -a 
G - I • 
where c. B, A and G are aatricea. 
0 0 0 Tbe solution ot thia &)"Stem vill give the optimum x • y • ). 
• axilliz1ng tho La&r angeao tunotion. 
To solve tor x0 , 1°. ).o the inverse ot the 3 x 3 (lett hand eide) 
matrix ia partitioned in the tolloving vay [ 6, p . 2] : 
·x 
(12) xx ·y 
x · y• 
It can be abovn that tor t be problem under 41acusaion 
'1Y. (B + G'AG +CG+ o·c·1-1 . 
Tb n tho oolution ot the probleJ:t 11; 
y0 yy, yy0 1 , yy(C + a•A] 
(l.3) x0 • G[yy] , G[yy]G', G(yy)[C + G'A -b 
Ao 
r.0 • 7° are the optimal :reacti 
defined in a en ra1 war a• 
Jto • x(G .s ) 
y0 • y(O .S ) 
-· 
tunctione ot the pollcy mab!r n."11 ce.n be 
vbere G, S a!'e the m'.llti-plicative and additive structure or the con-
etrainta (~odel ). 
The abo'Ye concepta can be used to ehov the 11.milaritiea betveen 
economic policy and economic theory. 
'l'be o~el hna the form , x • G:y + S vhicb ia a1m1l".r to a con8Ulllcr 
budget constraint probl 1n econor:Uc theory. 
0 is analogous with the price variable (aud •o the multiplicative 
structure} while 0 1s anal()Goua to the consumer's 1noane (and tor that 
rte.son the additive structure) • 
Asaume that e.ll par etera 1n th• ayttt are cban <'d by dC and dS 
1n a matrix torm. then x0 , y0 will be cha.no;ed by dx , ey an~ the nev 




(G + dG)-I 
- (G + dO)t 
-I 
0 
B c' -( G + dG ) I 
C A -1 







The pro'bl• 1• to eatia&te 4.&, 47. Prom the aboT• ayatea ll 1• aubt.ru\edi 
0 0 -~dB' 0 '¥ B O' - (0 + !G)' d7 0 
(15) 0 0 0 x.o + c A - I c1x 0 
aR 0 0 ). 0 (G + dG) -1 • d). dS 
rip~ band s14• and by ne&lect1n4 aecon4 order 41!1'ercnt1ala. th• ld't 
hand a14e becanea 
C' ... a d.J' :zocilt, 
(16) c A - 1 clx • 0 
G .. J • 4~ 48 - 7od.O 
The iDTH'H aatriz ot ~b• left lw.Dd aide ot 16 ha• &lrea4y 'be.a eat1m&te4 
TJ(}' • 77[C + Cl'A) 
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tw4 to eatillb.te c!l&Jl.sea 1.a tar1et• tor ob ae in pAracctera: 
(18) dT • 7l'~odG' + y7[C + O'A)[dS - 1°40] 
(l9) 4¥' • (171° - yy (C + O'A) y0 )dG + 17dO 
Relation l9 giTOI tb• uena1t1Yit7 ot 1 to th• eatimated p&ramet•r• ot 
the modcsl G an4 to the data S. Thia relation can be of great Yalu• in 
ti.r.d1.Da out bow rel1 bl• the aodel ie. 
>. ohange 1n the G trix (milt.1pl1c&~1Y nruct.ure) dC v icb h 
acea11pa.uiff. by a COllpenaated c:baage in G {additin atructure) CW (in 
equat1ou lb) , i.e •• dS • 7°40 Vill SiTel 
47 • ril. 0 c10• 
nioh i• ~ .v. a"titut.1on ettoo't 1 ..... 'tho 4eoir•'btl1t7 of wains •CO• 
&r& ta. b•cc •• reater tha:l befor e bocauac dO ha.a cban,ed. 
lt only d~ cnang •, c.o • •. t.iuua tro 19 
4.7 • 71d!l 
'fbia 1n41catea ti aentitiv1t1 ot the target veotor to cha.noes 1u 
t. a a.c.ditiv st.ruotur • It could be thought ot &11 being equival. nt vlth 
~ 1Jlco tt'ect tr eca o:Uo t h ory . 
lt OUly 4G oban0e.a tthUe 48 • • thell ase.in f'r'cm 19 
47 • [Ty1° - 77 (C + G•A 1°)4G 
'lhia cb&Q e 1n tne mW.tip11oat1"'e at~tu.r• vill &tree\ tbe policy in tbe 
tollowine> v • Tne C JJ&tru i• cor:spoaei ot t.he parac.eter e ot the inatn&-
aent.a &n4 chans•• in th•• paraa.etera 1.aply tr.at th r el&t1cn betYeen 
inst.n.:mente (anA betvee!l 1.DatruMnt• and taraeta) h&Te cba.c.&ed matin 
the uae ot aoea 1.Datnu:aent.a llOre d••babl• , and al•o 1.ntluencins tba 
overal1 po:s1tio ot t h eyateu. 
1D price. Suon 
a c~• oreatea cot only a •ubatltutioA effect 'but a.lee an 1 cos. 
ett ~ {9, p.29). 
Stab11itx and ogtimal.1~ 
The problea d.iocuaae in tho prev1ou• aect.ioo vaa on• ot optimb•-
tio:l. 'i.'he case 1 ariae that the exp!Uldon ¥&'b ot an,- one ot t e 
vario.blea thua obtained 1• vef7 uo•t•bl• ancl tb.er tare wu1.iairabl• trCll 
a pol1c.y •~audpolht. Thw., 1n a'141\1CD to op\iais&tion criteria, 
1Rabtlit7 or1teria •houl4 be 1ntroduood 1n •v•ry doYelopraont mo<lel. 
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There ls o~LeL c~ntlictina rel~tionabip bo1.veen opt ~atio~ e.tid 
etal>1licat1on. To cc l)l.fob the one the other trust smef;in.:o be 
ac1·iticed. 
Som o!:ona:Uc policy n-c b11.1~ tio 
ens1neer1n~ tccd-l ck ayatem.u [15]. 
i~al i;:; ccuJ;at'Cd vitb the ctual. and th• ditterence 1• usftd. to con-
trol the syst In an 1:u.al.oeaua " · instead or comparing the dedred. 
outrJut with t he Q.{'tual O''tput the la~.t r cau be canpared with another 
ayatem (Which 1• regul.at(ld by the u?lgb.eer} , to derive the optimum Yalue 
or th r ~..Un.t '~ l1y irt.oal\ .ro1· vl i~ti th: u.lt Ht r1!'!: " • t.h ··ah d 
1 vol. 'Coth systems are 4ftecr1becl by differ ntial qu tiona and the 
usual problt'!:'l ta 1;o fi.ud tor wl10.t vrJ.uAS ot ~l1 p&rnmot;o1"s the a;yate.in 
ie etabl . 
A simila>· apJlroaoh could be uaed tor probleme or eco::l°'nic 1>0l1ey. 
7he liiln:l n~~~ al"_ c".ea:r. 
As&U11l~ that y tan.~s 'for ~;h.e •l<!lli re1. lev• J. ot 0 . ?t . P . • and x tor the 
actual levol. It x could be ca::ipared vitb e controllable eyst • 
then O .n. P. coulct be forced to ree.ch 'tb . desired output . 
nu~ ui~ce t~o ~ye~C'Jl h t o be expr seed in tu or dirt runt1a.l. 
equatio-::s th1?re arc ia~ :111'pOrta.nt : l'l•bl l 1 nvol v d 1"or tt e ltXAir.: 
np?licaticn ct' th~ resd- be.ok pl"i!'lci pl.t1t . , The reason ia that di:Ct erential 
equation.~ a.p?lY only to it1enl conditjcms o.nd do nc.~ inclu tt1 l)()IJU1b1-
ll~:r o~ dtsturbQlcoa vhich ara ~"..toe:enou.e 1:0 tlia n:;e~vr { very car: ion 
thin r in ecc.ncxtica) . 
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.Another 1.mpo~~t probl is the ditficulty to tit d.1.tterontial 
equs.tiano to dift.cretc dn.ta. 
Denpit t~l!le i::rpol'tut llmito.ticna control. "tbeo17 cftll give the 
econcu!at ir.tJ'Ortant. <ri'llit t1v*' u:\d li::i~n in to lating hh policy. 
A typical problet in oconomic policy 11tll1 be to cuui.mize G. ff .P . at 
time (T) without oreBt:!n rt vi~lelle fluctuations oitb r n the conti·ollod 
or in tbe t~e't v:iriable.J. 
The Above proble::i can bo npproncbed through oriterion tunction 
vb1oh incorpornt o tnto the etnbili atton proole~ t1a iu.ax1oization ot & 
deaired performance. Tho criter1.\)n f\motion is uauBJ.l.y an integral oyer 
time wh1cb includes ·tlll"1Jet.» nn.1 1nntnraento. The oluti n var. ... ¢ 1• tor the 
inatrumenta ls t ha vhioh ~~ s (or m1nizn1~ec the :t>lnct1on auhjeeL 
to the ~ode1 .. 
It is po!'eiblt! v.! h the 'Ue of' tbc calculus or ve.r1at1c'Q to solve 
thle type o'f' problem but t~e tug• und "'atr;•ment "pnca c ..., ... ot bl re-
etrictod. '.!'hie p!°Cblern e!'.n., tovever. be avoided by using tho 
Po11tryaein' a principle vhl.c is rir o&:<?!lt cd an1l f->..:xcm.iLei in ti'\• nf!Xt 
section [16]. 
As "la.a previouoly 1tnted. a control J)voblcn is often described by 
a ftystm of ditte~enti·l equations. It the oyet ta reducod to a irat 
order one it takes the fol'tll: 
(20) x1 • f1 [~(t) u(t ) , ] 1" (l ... n) 
where 
x(t.) 1G the target var!6blc vector 
u(t) is the iustru e-nt varlc.bl~ vector 
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.. iu time 
The \lelfc.re f\mcticP its ~cpreosed by W1 int egral over time. A nev tune-
tion xn+l 1e defined ill vhich the right band •ide conei •t• or th integral 
of the ~elt~ f'l:!..ctio~ . 
!?Le x~roblem ccml!!etn of f i nC!i.n u (t) 'Which mui mllea8 xn+i • 1 . e. • 
u+l 
{2l) Uax Z Ck~(T) • Ox1(T) + Ox2(T) + •• + (l)x {T). k~l n+l 
To ool' t hia probl sbBdov 1\l:.ct1one or the tor ~ 
• 
• 1 ax. 







( •.• u, t) ar"' de ined v1tu liOUld 
(23) i' ( 'l') - - c 
1 1 
i.e .• eqtiivnient vit h o1 tr 21. 
Theu the IlamUtonian tunct1on 1a <l t iLl•d • 
(24) 
n n 
H[x ,u ,p] • t p1(t )i 1 • t pt (x ... x , u . • . u .t ) i~l i•l 1 i 1 1 l m 
!I i .. ,. uitrlze<l vi.th reopect t o :& • u end p und frot:l the syst • 
( 25) ~li n v an • 0 and !!t • 0 ax • au op 
the u(t) 111 tound which maxilai~ea x 1 n+ 
To illuatrate the pri nciple a ainlple ultiplier probl 1e presented 
beloV. 
The tiret atep is to vork out the problem incorporating only 
stability criteria and then extending it to include optimality criteria . 
The ode19 is (1 , p . 72] . 
(26} Y4 • (l- a) Y + I + 0 + A 
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(27) 
(28) 4Y -~ . - ~(l~? ) d.t d 
Flnally 28 4•fiM• \he supl)l.7 •14.e or the model. 
(29) 0 • - t y 
p 
1.0 •• SOYermaont expea~ituroe vary ~tb n&t1on&l inoo 
Bo1'ri.na t.b• .,,tu. ot a6. :.?T. 28 u4 29: 
(30) l - k i y • (• + >. - k•) i + u.A • tA 
The aolutio ot 30 &iTee 
(31) I • t 
r
1
(t) r ,(t) 
a. +Ce "" 
where 
T".oe expanalon patb ot ll can be con~rolled by oootrollina t • p 
31 give• a ata'blc putb tor Y(t) but not an optimal o.ne. 
ih• tona1 
(32) 
T • 2 • 2 
Min V • J C-i (Y- Y ) + ~ (G-0 ) )4t 
0 
3.! &ivee ~be •wt ot deviation.a OYer ti .. T. ot tl:le aot\&Al value• 
• • ot t a.n t'l'ila tMir deaired ouea Y akl G au tor that reuon b 
• • ainimis~. 'l'o aim}lllf7 io pro la ue aired value• Y and 0 oan be 
~un u aero. Th• t\1Dot1oo to be :ainialaed i• tb.e.D 
.. l 
(D) 
'? 2 2 
Mill v • I (~ t + ~ G ]4\ 
0 
Bnl>Jttct tot 
• y • a>.1 + ).0 + u 
vb1cb 1• 'h• 41tteru\1al. equat1oa tbat &iYW• ~be eol.ution ot & ault1-
plier model [l, p.69]. 
To aolTe ~hi• probl• tbe tollovln~ t'wlo~lona are defined• 
(35) i D ~ 
(36) 
(3T) • ~ • -•l~ + ).0 + u 
( 38) 2 ,.2 X,a • al Xl + a2 v 
Sba4ov tuaot.iOA• ue ~ow tined an&l.ogau with 22 
(39) p1(t) • p1 (1 ) - 2 P2 a1 x1 
<~o) p2(t) • o 
witb boundVT n.l • 
(41) pl(~) • 0 
(42) p2(T) • -l 10 (t~~DO~e) 
Pre:. ~o and J.a 
(~3) »2(t) • -l 
Subattt~lAc ~3 in 39 
(~-) pl(~)• ~•Pi - 2 -i xl 
The 11..UtOAia la DOV 4e~ine4 
2 
(4~) a(o.p.a) • I p1 i 1 1•1 
r 
or 
(46) 2 2 B • aAp1a1 + AP G + AP A + a1
p x + a p 0 
l l 2 l 2 2 
'l'he, opt1aum path tor G ( t) 1a found t'roc ~ • O 
(47 ) :~ • [AP1 + 2 p2 G] • 0 
or 
(48) 












p • - 2a x + 'Aep 
l l l l 
p ( T) • 0 
l 
The general torm ot the solution ot ~9. 50 and 51 !a 












Sub•tituting 53 in 48 tbe optimal path of G(t) 1o tound: 
( 54 ) 
52 and 54 give tile solution ot the probleJD, that ia they g1Ye an optim&l 
path tor the ta.rset and instrument variable. 
In thia proble11 no restrictions were imposed on the inetrument and 
tar et variable . but it it bad aleo been postulated that 
(55 ) x t X and G ~ X 
l 
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52 and 54 would ?lave had to be linitod within the bounde.riea. 
The above presentation provided e. euperficial analyeia ot 't.he 
optiaal1ty-s~abil1ty problem. 
Conolue1onn 
Uaving intro~uced in the pr eviouu sections the eseential ele!!lenta 
ot que.nt1ta~ive • conom1c policf (including the atnbility-optimal.ity 
probl.em} t he aext step vill be to 1hov tbe applicability of thoee elemeDte 
to actual a1tuat1ooo . For tbis r e aon a r view ot applied odele vill be 
A pol.icy model'• b&uic objective 1a to be operation&l either tor 
stabilization purposes oi- for develo ent planning. For t beae reasons 
tvo requi ra:ienie must o.lway~ be met i n e...~ appli ed ~odcl . 
First thw 130del s ould be able to analyse and explain the observed 
:process ot rcvth of an oconOQ,y by ceans of a. aet ot quantitative re-
l at ion.ebi ps so t~at tho empirical r eal.181.'1 of the model may be teated. 
SccoAd. a n~~ber of i natru:ent variablee must be included in the codel, 
to be used by t he pl.anner i n int1uencin the economic process to an 
optim or te. le pat h . 
In develop.11.ent odels the atta.imnent ot optimum values , tor a number 
ot the o.cro~coc~ic va..ri~blo•~ 1• the main objective and stability 1:1&7 
at ti.l:lea be sacri.ticfl11 . For a.O.va.ncod econO!D.ies stability is the important 
i88ue , oJ.tboush o. combination ot ata"bility and ot optimality vould have 
been ore desirable it it vere poseibl e to incorporate both objectives 
in a policy model. 
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The optimum values in development odels are eatabliebed either 
through target vari ble3 or ~hro~h t e •<>eial .,l !'o.re function. The 
problem then is to solve tor vnlueo ot the inatru::nent v&ri blea con-
sistent with either !ixed values or the tar et variables or ma.xim1zin& 
n "~ltare t'unction expressed in t erms ot flaxible variables . 
in stabilization medals t he introduction ot teed-back control helpa 
in keeping the econcx::y to a stable path, vhich path y not be th8 opti-
mum. As it hos been oJ.res.dy de2onstrated t he utilhation ot Pontryagin's 
principle "'1.lmm one t.o sol.ve f'or Nl opti nl\U'J ai1d. stable pt!.th fo~ t he 
instru~ent variableo. 
The next chapter vill emphaaize di t'terent appro chea ~or devel.opn.ent 
planning . and ex. lore t heir ~itations and vealuieaaes . A stabilization 
model is aleo included, tc show, emong oth r things . the reed-back idea 
in an ope~atlonal tl"Bn'.ovork . 
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ChAPTt.:R II 
Two grouxo or apyliea polic~ 4odclo ~ be G.istingui,,sue~: a ) atabi -
liu.U.on ~ · :.ila which o.re o.pplice.bl" to i:.r.ctl~ cc ow.1 & an" 'b) c.tevelop-
c~t -oe l& vhich ere L plicable to deT loping econa:Uea. 
F'Jtr,hasia will be mainly- given hore to develo]Xl!ent model a~ &l tboU&h 
a 1tabU1v.at1on mo'1-l vill ~so t.--e revio .1 a~ the en of tL1a cha.pt.er. 
Develo;rnent policy ~'>lels 
A bri~t ac~$ie~ wi11 be iven ot tn .:.itt r~nt typea of ~oc6ls 
uired i n develoi .1Sct _,1am:..1 • 1. e. : 
l) Ail«~•a&te n.cJola vbicb avply to the entire economy 
2 ) Sectore.l 11odela vhieh aJ;~l:I to i nd.1 vidu&l :&&ctora 
:; ) Int~r--induatt'J :z.ocle.i.u vhi~ll o.ru conce.ruuj, vi th the 
interrolationebtp ·oua produotivu ~ecto!'a o ... t~Q 
econcr-w . 
In ge=ier l te o ~egnte models are used to dote1':ilin~ t la rate or 
aro'iltb of G, Ji.~ . aonaictent 'W.l th twailable resouraoo ( oavinga • import.a ) 
to carry out e. v 101 l\ent _procr am. Sectoral mo~els u.rc uae4 'to deter-
mine lev ls ot pr.>duction ong oc:toro or trbe eco.e.a:ry . Sectoro.l model.a 
are noeded tor tlie second atoge or develop:nent . In other vorda , after 
the enera.l paths ot the r. jor m.a.crocconroic variebl a ho.ve been esta'b-
li~bed through an nur< (51\t ~10.iel & sectoral 1:.oc..cl coulu. Gbov the 1:icoo-
aistonc1ca ot tho ini~ial solutiou by poiutin out, tor exar:iplo. that the 
calculat4d (required ) conollll'li)tiou could not be met by the ricultural 
e~ctor. 
Intet·-in~ustry model.a ro.nge tram simple input-output c.odels to 
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coop11catee1 Hneai· p1~ogre.=ning oure. TU o y~ ot ot'lol holpa to doter-
moe ut.\.>tUlT cor.ni.stcnt eet of' productio 1evolt1 tor o.J.1 conanio 
8 otors. 
l'oat tbeo1•ctical r;rowth cod.els 0 :- r rt ina nn tb.cy do to a cloaod 
econooy - c.uaUJ.!(J thc:t t..h level of domestic nuvingG iJJtpof'le t.lie main 
constraitit -co cccnccio owtb. For thiB rr. 011 . oost o~ ~be O{!gl."f?Su.t 
DC~ 0..s Ar C3 ~1t.1.c.J;.y or the lia.rrod twe , 
B1"6 '·ing the ....:b<>Yc p£:.tte?'ti er t'Olic7 to 'elA Ch P.r! ai d uno [ 51 
1ntz·oduc~d C.5 ru:ott.er COl:.streJ.ui; to growth the ava.Ua.hill t:r of foreign 
a.x~bant;e reocr-rez vhich vu neccasnry to atud;y' an open econa:q. It 1a 
clear 'that a d~ni.red r::it1! or ro• "h flt).:/ ~f.l n .. tt.ai>:le.ble i thQr duo to n 
li!:U.tation of d efrt.ic so.vin,. or to "\ short!!..; ot tore ' r ocrv"o. 
Such a '!llodel muy then det.onin~ t he /.ovol or forc1sn a::iei tnnce to 
11:.ll.nntd citbor or the tvo constraints. 
The variablee o~ tho Cbenery and Bruno aodel are divided into: 
a ) endor.enous variableo {not under the control of tbe policy maker) . 
b) inatrucenta nd controlled variables an~ c ) predetermined variables. 
Eisbt or these variables are considered aa policy variables and divided 
into tour cltUJsea (which ar• not mutueJ.ly exclusive): 
P'ixed targets: Government xpenditurea (G) and. unemplop.1ent 
rate (u) 
Variable targets: Orosa national. product ( V) i priv te consump-
tion (C) and foreign capital. int'low (P) 
Instruments: JI' ; marginal. propensity to save (a) and effective 
exchange rate (r) 
lnetitu'uione.J. l imits: ' ' s • no anJ'.lual i ncrease i n labor 
pro~uct.ivH.y (l) 
Th.e 1.m~-ortance •j'f thia elu• 1f1ca tion 1s that 1 t o.llon tor certe.10 
variabl·~~ to be oot2l inst~nts L~ tac «ta. 'For t'X"-' pl e. l" ( • foreign 
ct.pite.1 1nr10~.r ) cen c~ ~ed ali t erst-t. !.Jr b&la.J:c-~ ot p ~11'\f!'nt purpos s 
r:.:ifl d t he ae:ne t;J.m~ can be ed •- t.n i nst rt --nt !01' at~&i""ins ~ ccrtun 
l f:Vel of Croes fi~ti<l!U'l..l. FroCluct. 
Thl.g e.rpraa~b also tllovt. t he 1.:itroduot!on cf limit& i:l t~e r . : e 
of val.u~o tLa.t soou~ or the Llatrt;rent• ma,y t e. 'The li!Ute •ipr ea tbe 
aoo1o· econa:tlc c-c.•.nd!.t1on1 or tbe co°"n.try. "Por >.:t..'llpltt, tbe arainal 
cause the aoc1eJ. 
and econauio c<.:1 dit ic·r.·• uf th c:cut.t:ry vL l not nllcw 1t.. 
The · odel c:o H~uto or twnlVE• oquo.t.1 on9 . Cir:vcn or tt.ei are bohavior&l , 
two ere <ie!"1111 tiollal and thr e impose tbe limitations ( capi te.l , l abor, 
and 'btlo.nco of p l'J" ·nt o) to th o~cl • 
':he ruc.'uc ~ for of tl•e one_ 1ncluc:.ns ~our e~unt. onE vitb eight 
unltnmm {the poltey v t 1 b! oa ) . ':bio 1J;;1jli(·1 that th r ore !'our r.ol1 cy 
dear G 01· n: eU.c1 • t th< r durce. '!"onn e1von ti. range ot nltt1rnE-tivn 
Gol.ut.ionu. '!lie vol.icy naltH· io then n l to c-hoo o a.t10nc several a.ltcr-
nati v e;olutiono ir>Jlt\~tHl o (1Ulr.J f.'o:.~oad to ~copt one ao', r tlon, 
The ·educe() torrn i s civen in the tollcviJlG wny 
'V •l !'(u 1 ) ~N?8Sifl(! th• fttll ployttont er.uilibri\:r-
v ft t (B, J') axpressinB tho 1nYo•tr..ont· stivi~;:; equ1llb!"iut1 
v. t (G, r II' ) expr Hin the ba.lence ot payments equilibrium 
C + G a :r( ,, Um) fer wn -e ccna1<1cro.t1o::in . 
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1~1• t~e ot odel c~ be applied t o a nl.!1nber ot countries since i t 
1ncoJ'i'Or&tee tbe sscnti&l. fe~t\lrea o~ a deTeloping aconcmy . 
Sector l"Odels 
5ec~or3J.. odel..s arc used elth,r to deter.:aine l evels ot production 
• d. coneumpt:lon b:r 'll'COnet.J.<? ee.ctora or for al.loc&ti1 ln'V"C!atment vithio 
· ttl! ut aec t ora of th ttccnaiv. M~auobls ( l2) uaed e ectoral nod.el 
"c .ietenrln .... l rcent e of all.ocat ion ot a given level ot 1nveetment 
among t~i: £our a ctvrs of Ir.....i. eco:ia: "i • tour ct.on v 
(1) ca.rit&l rt<»\ •p tor 
( 2 ) Coll!JUlA:.,rtiein .;co" sector 1r.a adva: ced .. echuiqu 
( 3 ) Col. ~tiou f.>O<.> • .ctor i~ primi't.iva teclm1c:rl 
(4) Cervie•w 
A 4ra...,.badc or t s type o! 1"0-tels iu that 1 t 1 im:o d 1 to imple-
ment , 1n pro.ct ice, a di vi31o:: of ir.\ e~r .ent along t.b ee lines, tor two 
reaaono : tirst . _art ot t n 1nv stment aoin i nto occtor (l ) 1a tor 
depreci tion purposes e.ud ~u.ch should. oo t1•e·~te' co1lsurap'ticn ; end 
lif'co:..clly iuvcat.r..ent uoodn c.cm used eitlHtr t or ..... rodud.ng ~Jitional. 
illwstmont ooda or const.m'pticn goo<!& ah:1DtJ i~ di tficu.h ~o ~ra~11 clearly 
tte distinctio· betW1~cn i nvest nt in sec~or (l) n.nC. in sector {2 ). 
DoG.it~ thP.na unrotU.iati~ teat· e~ the moj~l v:lll ~ nnt\.Jy&ed so 
that th~ relevant elenouts of a ctoral models could be understood. 
Tho viu•iablc of tll•! systl'!Jl tu"(): 
t • groaa national product 
C • contswption 
I ... invest ent 
N • employment level 
2') 
), • proportion Of "";ot aJ. investment BlJ.Ot:tt.tcd ~C' 
1 
oector 1 . (1 • 1 , 2, 3 . ~ ) 
a1 • ou~~ut/eapiteJ. ratios 
ei • l..nl:>or/capital ~at1o~ 
Tbe Vl'.l•i bles ot thP Nodel s.:oe {U vidod "i th.in Tin~arc"n '~ frocia rork 
,." toll ovs : 
• Dw.i!, ~i , 6. 
1 
1tnd I 
_±!1s truttPnt" "i .. • Target. Y. and ft 
I:rrelew.n~ ve.riapl B Ii, 1 
The uil)dfll b t" l ve definitionCLl e'llULtions 
• y • yl + Y2 + Y3 + Y4 
• 
B • 
1 • ),1! 
l • 11 • "2 + ),3 + >.4 
Tl.le Ta.luee of .>.i' • x:tu~t be fowd con~htPot vith t hE' tixod target 
• • • values ot B and l tllle the IMlticipntod l vel of I • 
The r educed tonn or the model coneiete ot two equations vitb three 
unknovns11 . The problm:i couJd b treated in two vaye: ~itber al.l three 
>.1 •s r emain variables and so one poiicy degree ot freedom is introduced 
or one ot the >.1
1 s is exogenously deten111n•d . 
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Maha.l.'ll obi s chose ~l: oeco:td. al:tem:s.ti v~ . li1J con.nt:ructod a two 
I • I ~ ~ ~ I 
't t - l l 1 t-1 
ct = c + A e i t-1 c c t - l 
~'t a C" + It 
'!'he problon nmr is to sol.ve tor Al. vhich will 1:1.u.ir.: ze Yt •,d.thin 
time t 12 • This ~ ~ value tor "· \o·ss t'owd vhich van c.sed oYent"..tally 
.l. 
to detomL'lc :\2 , >.3 :m4 ~ 4 • 
Maba'lA.nobio ' D.odel ~ueed otrong cr 1t1oiam tor a. number ot its 
aseumptiono r..nd ~ho wey th :t tho IS' ti and 9 'a ~l! cstir..ated . 
Inter-.!P u.£try :"Joclel.e 
!nter~inih:.!ltrJ codels vary traa simple input-output model.o to ad-
an obJectivo :tunctiou is U&Xir:tiz d. ~\!bject to u set of linenr constra.in~• 
vh1ch incorpora.tll a.:u tb& poUoy liltl~ntiona . 
The conatra.into a.ra ot "itter ent typos : n) the eocnoay cannot Ulle 
more the:?. its avaU.able G'.J.P".t>ly or proa"1ct ive on.pa.city. labor. tcreign 
uxchs.ngo e.ml ~av! -w;a · b) in Gach acotor {or industry) a rtlnimza level 
tor it vcG1.rL'lnt nd dr.nostic ccn&•.D:).>ticn ill ea~ablirahcd . At!d.itio:uil. 
:1. Br u."lo {3] emplo-.red li11ear pro r amming t echniques in d velo:piog 
a mult.i~ectora.l. model t or Iora.ol. 
Th!! r.con~ ~a!l di vidod in .30 aectoro ~ and optimal value• for the 
levelo of output, consumption , investment . exports and imports by aectol' 
and by type ol co .... ~o~lt~ ~~cu~ 
primary t t.'tv1·c:. are &ought. 
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WQll. a& th ~~ices o~ c oditiet and 
Th~ objective t\..aotiou or the odel mo.ximizeo totl.1.1 private coneump-
tion at th~ tllll or tho planni ng period eubJect to a nw:lber ot conatrainta. 
nie cor.strAints eu·e imposed l:iy 1 
a ) Output determination 
b ) Ikm~d for invest:ent ooda 
c) De:zand tor il:q>ort• 
o.) Export co;:..atr&int. 
• ) l 'ore.ign e.xcnanse ccn•traint 
r ) L&bor constraint 
'Ille de::r:and tor inveet::ent goods vu determined thro1J8h capital-output 
coetfi~ients . Import re~uirementa ve~ determined th.rough a eet ot import 
coet~ic.1 nt:s fol' ea.ch sector and type ot i'ine.l good.. Labor coettioient• 
were projected on t he baaia ot put experienco ani were uaed to deter.mine 
t be de:la.nd for labor. For export• tvo values vere ueed: a) a minimum 
baaed on tb 1964 leTel and b ) a. maxi:nl::l baaed oa past iJerlomance and 
e~ort a vice. Consu:nption vaa determined 'by expendituro el.sticitiea. 
Tb essentie.l li..rltattons a.re 1.Dlpoaed on the :uodel by t he eul)ply of 
foreign ex.c.la.oge anG. of la.oor. lo ~:Lls r~a;.-. .::t. "' a~t ot' sol~tion:il is 
fo.:r. tiy tixir:.e; t he v~uos ot· "1..1 t 'ue .... oaec..oua Taria.bl.es and varyin 
either the .foreign capital 1.nf.l.o-... (J ) or t .e supply" oi' lator (L). 
A :.t illzation model 
lr.. cootr~t dt-.. t..., pr~,,·loU: ly Ma '4.886~ models t. e m;.c:, l to t. ... 
r~Yi~ .. .ac. nut 13 et.rict.J.:j cs. <»':.l1bil1:.e.t.io1.1 !&(.~l applyi ng exclusively to 
tbe ~iecal sector ot the United t atea during a recession (6). 
•.t•) _, _ 
ctab!li :.eru ( ~ M:t .~ ~n tr9.lls~er p enta ) and to investi gate the posei-
bll.i"y ot ~prarin& "h~ !ita"t::..J.ity of the oyst by 1ntro0uc1ng more 
ettecttv~ sto~Ll~~er~. 
The !llodel lo buil.t e.round t he tollovi~ ro1ationsbip 
where 
Yd • G. .P. - T - T - E r e 
Yd ,., · BJ'Oll ~bl.c income 
'J • ., .P. ar ros n \tloee.l 'Product 
T • .~t."lnt'en r 
2 1? 'l"O:;s ret :to4 co?°'"IOrate earni~. 
quatione ,u-e ";h~ ;:;o-'tstruoted to expl.ain each one o~ tll-e above 
variables Md 111 cutdit.1on , a. co.run.rr:ption and inve::itory funct ion are 
introd'll.ced. As explan~""tor,y v i a'tles • G. If . P. and its c~n nt , pojnl-
l :tion o.nd other utouo.i:OUS Vt.r"i&ble$ arrJ used . 
d recura1 ve no.ture. T'Att eDSf?t:ti&l 
cbo.ractcriot!cs ot o. r curei v eyete~ veir ~ nJ.r ~ explained in t h 
A 
c G. N. P. r-- -----= .... Yd 
A. Inv 
S t. 
D1a.gre:u l. Block ~iagrtl.!li for the stabi11%at1on model 
wter e 
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/,. = u.,1,,,.c c "' e....-penciltures 
C ~ con. UIA Uoc 
h . Inv. r. eb 481:: ll i n l nY r..toey inve1:tt11ont 
St ~ otab1l1z~re 
The input to the eyat is the DU1:l ot A + C + ~ Inv. and the output 1• r4• 
The output can o control.led to a deeirabie level by tbe atabilizere . 
Aeau:ne tbo.t o. d•cline b A ie recorded at ti.me t. Then G.1' .P . and 
I 4 will deulit.o end Dince C n f(ld)t-l C will also decline at t + l. The 
exietenee ot ~t~bilizero doeo not !\llov the iaat step to talte place 
becauae th d""Ctc11.oe ot a. . t>. at t creates a compensatory m<>T ent in the 
etabillz.ero nuch e.1 t;o illcrewue tr •srcr pC;j~ tlt.!l end decnue taxation 
end Q.:J u. rcnult ollcviatc ccnsid£1•a'bl:r th c!foicll.r.c ltlcb YO"..tl..! ave ~ake::i 
¥, "cc. in Y 
4 
ot.ncn.'1.se. All 
in:;teo.d ot te.l.ling. 
C0!2.C ql4ellCU c t t + 1 rcru!i~!l ~ui tc tabl 
th syst very 
Bta.ble and ca.1~L\ble cf" r ea.cting to 1t:t'OtlQ • ullocks •· . 'Ihil! lest s·.:c:te ent 
dcee not o! couriJe ~l:i that reccoaio ia •lit Lna.tc but that it is 
eseent11'\l.ly nbm·t ned. 
Tbe cot!el ie aloo u~cd to teat alternc:tivo ~1ocal. vc>llc~o • This 
ia ncccwplisbed by chu.(Cin& ca::t- or tbe t11;t and trru ot'er equ tion in 
order to correer.ond to potcn.tie.1 policy clumacs. 11.s M e · pl reraonal 
income ta.x collectioc is tied to variation• ot C. l .P. rather than to 
uneap1oyznent re.tee. 
T' • aT 
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vhere 
T • tax s collect <I. ml! r the l"e ular tu S)'lSte 
The proportional. t&l:lt.~io:i ie a stl"Oug voliey o.e ""e Ill reduces the 
1nat&b1litJ of ~ho yet cons1derab].y. 
The intereeting concluoion ie tbat ne1tner the actual automatic 
stabilizer~ nor the a~tual polici • teated have the ability to br1n 
th• econoc:QJ to f!tl.l lay.: f'llt . 
Thd reo.aon tor this inadequacy is that all 1tabilizer1 dieouased 
in the model ara or p1""Cportion&l type. In Phillips vork [15) two addition-
al ronD.S of eta~il:lzera 91'.'e tntroduc~~: 
whor 
The integral etl'!.bilize-r 1rh1ch h t he :folla ring for.t 
t 
T' • "1 I T dt 
0 
1.e. , the collected taxes will be tho cumuJ.ative total or the change in 
the rate ot G. .P. Sucb a policy vil.l introduce violent tluctuationa 
and a derivative atabili~er must be introduced to correct the oacilla-
tione, 1.e. , 
dT 
T• • o -d dt 
(1 • 
d 
G - GltP 
l - t(~ 0 ) 
GNP 
0 
A combination ot all three torme vill give almost perfect atability, 
vhich may be undeeirab1 &tter all. 
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Tl1e :!Odel that. vill be toriAtU.&t ed 1D the nc:zt chapter• i• baaect on 
Tborl.>e~k• and Condo• aacroeoonoaio aocl•.1• t or Peru [ 21 ) • 
• nor c e d Condos tornaul ted i ree t~rnatiT~ ms.croecono::lic 
model • t or ~j• Peruvian co.~1y to ~e ua in. aciong o't er tbinge, "tirat • 
Lo ~eaoribo quant1tai1voly ~be a rovtb o~ t~o Pcravian econ~ over the 
periot. 1950-l!)t)~ , second, to project the t\lture pat~ ot maJor m&cro-
econo ·c v i·iables •.• 11 (21, p.l ] . 
Thi • ty~d or greaate eod•l• a.l..lovs one ~> to deacribo t be qU8.Ilti-
bat1Yo p~tlla ot tne major aroecon ic vuiable• OY•r ~b• put •&aple 
pe.rloa., b) l.O l'J'OJoct the t\ltUl"e pai;.b.8 ot tboae •aria'bl•• and c) to 
er1Yo certain v luea tor the 1et ot in.-tnmeAt• vnicb will penait the 
at~ain~nt ot predeten:Unc~ t &eta . 
~ne ~r~vbaa~ bo~b. or tn PoruYie.n model• and ~he one to e reaoate4 
uext ia t~at ~hoy are d...a.nd-orient d. aiuce no produo iou tun~tion 1• 
U.clu(lecs., and theretore oul7 ftl.1d in t.h• abort r.m. 
Fro: the three Peruvill!l ":10~els th moat interesting ic model C, 1a 
which tho ~-.ibl.1c • ctor ha be n 1ncluOee1, all.oviur, tor t he 1.ntrottuction 
or l'<> 107 variable• avail.able to the govermient . 
In th r duced term ot aodel C the t.velve cmdogeoOQ• variable• ue 
explc1.oed by the f'ollov1.u,g e1sht endogenoua -variable•. 
( o. ) pot ential instru:nente 
s8 • r atio ot public incOL\e tro!I o atic aource• allocated to 
public inTc ist ut 
P • net 1nfiov ot tor 1cn public iltve•t!ftont 
R •no\ r oveinue (or expenditure ) t'rOJll non-tax, non- toroigu 
ao\U'Oe 
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(b) other ta. 
• capacity ind.ex . Ratio ot annual change in import• ot 
rav mai;erial.s. tuela and services, lagged one year, to 
ne.t inveatment legged one yeo.r 




•terms ot ~rade e£teot lagged one year 
E • t otal. export• ot ooda and services 
Z • term.a ot ~rad ettect 
The moat important 1nstruoent 1• • ' · In eymbol.a a8 • I -
1 
:l~ - l' 
wner e 13 • governmen~ inve•tl:lent and i • governr:ient gross daneat1o 
income . a can be varied, vithin certain liaite , by -che policy maker 
depending on the 1. In other vorda it a bish ount ot 7 can be obtained 
tl'Oll abroad then the amount ot domestic resources to be spent tor govern-
nt 1nve•tment can be reduced. 
U•inB theeo inetrume:ite (i. e . , a8 , 1 and R) the intluence ot alter-
nat1 ve government action• can be observed upon the major t~ eta . 
Tbe model that is pre•ented next~ is a modest attempt at tormulatina 
an aagre ate odel to deecribe tbe growth ot Ar entina's economy over the 
period 1950-1964. Lack ot data and tbe explosive inflation that Ar entina 
is stil.l going through did not permit tho conetruotion ot a canplete model 
i.e. , one that cou.ld also be used tor croeconanic projection•. 
J7 
CD.A.'P'ER III 
Arsent.:.ua' o ecouoo.ic hiut01·l'. 
The stepa thnt .ciu.et usu!Ll.17 'be taken in dcrivins an (!Concx:i t1"io 
modQl fo · ~ coll:ltry are : 
a} A tho1·ous1J stuey ot the eaO:laDJ° 
b) A thllorcticat r.odel approprla~e to describe tbo straoture 
or t.be ec:ont07 
c) FomUlatins and specif)'iU& e=pirically th abovo f40Wtl. 
In the ne."tt ectlon a bl"ief economic lli tor.r 01' Ar0cnt1ca. vill be 
e;iv d1Viding 11. into t~ee pbaee3~ [24,25.c:.-6.2',,30 ]. 
The iret pbue i ncluC.es the year• J.•iuO l9j2 i.e., from th b in-
nin~ or th.e cent\.r".f up to end including the great depression · the aecond 
phase covers 193:~ to 19~6~ i.e . • up to the end ot the 011con~ vorld var 
and the thif'd a~.ns ~he p rioU. fio 1946 to 1965. 
The i'irst pb.u 
'l'he tirot ·throe dccwlea of the preaen~ ccntu:.-y found the coun~ry 
expandins ito ~omeat1o product at en cumul.at1v~ a.unucl. rovtb rate or 
l..5 percent . a retllar r .ark.ablt? rnte. Yet, because ot heavy irmllgration 
the per cnx>i te in•odUcct 4roli1 by only 1. 2 percrn t 41".nualJ.y. tvcn to Jll.U.U-
taita thio od ot inc-rea.ae . o. substu.atial cmouct ot i~Yutment wu needed 
aince 1n t.be oari, years of tl10 present century AJ-eentiJla had a rather 
1naigni1"ice.nt 4aneetic indu..stl'y. ""'o meet a g:ro\lth rate of 4. 5 pe1·ccmt 
Argentina vaa investing 31.6 percent ot its O. D.P • • a relative~ high 
ratio. The ec~nccy watt heeYily tepcndent on 1·icultural. export•. oat 
ot vbicb were aoin£ tbroush an induat.rial. ;procesa . This proceas h&d 
Jl,} 
aignitioant 4Yn~ic ettecta ~or the res~ o~ the induatri&l. sector . a.llov-
in an industrialization in depth. 
Dui·ina 191.4-18. due to t'h war, 10!'11 or the 1l.1ported g?od.9 w~!'e in 
ahort93e . and as a. reau1t an intensive " import aubatitution" induatriali-
sation vas undertaken, which vu el'.lpecic.l.l y succeaatul in consumer manu-
t'acturin . Imports ot auch gooos <l cl1ned rurthar and the bala: ce ot 
P"1Jllenta ett tatio.a for Argll.ntina bectWe extremely :favorable and enabled 
her to expand her ind•.latriallz t.1.on into other al"eaa ,. ouch e.a engineering . 
evertbeleee, tbare vu a atructurM diee~'Uiilbri in the cona:ay. 
For aom() oormnoditi es th oineetic tle:umd vaa verJ low in comr arison with 
dCllleat1c proUuct1on, vhile tor other ca:r.otU.tiea the A eetic production 
v e 1n~18lliticant. 
Suoh r.n econart,y Ct)uld only grov tn c stable vay 1.t toreicu trade 
contini1ed to exptr.nd~ i.e. , onJ.7 i t nl\tional 1nccnea in the rest ot the 
world continued to riee, so that to act as a atimul.ue to the domestic 
econoniy thr~h th toreign trade ult1»11er. 
Th" n ed 'tor a continuol.t.~ ~ane1on ot ~o c1.g trad4t vas shown t o be 
deeira"ble tor Ar,CJentina vith t a vorld de11r DBion or l 29. At tb t tiCle 
it beo e apparent that there w a a dr atic need tor 1nduat;dal .ur.x>:te 
which could no l ons•r h tinonoecl. sincG exports bad declined cona!dcr a.bly 
(because ot the declin4t i n incoaaes al>road) tORcther "1ith t he itdlov of 
tor ign inv et,~ent. 
In quantitat1v• tft a. t be ecllne in tore1sn excl1n . • reaerv a 
torce4 1.tttports to decline by ore than 50 porce.t 1n the 7eo.ra 1929-1932 . 
3? 
The second phase 
Frau amo , tu_, e.i!'fore::it policy alternatives available to Argentina 
to aeet t o tlollcat.e v tuct1o:l. the ao&t roul.i<reic •o.o cbos n: uigb 
inte:m!.l demand {to :void stG.(;n&tion ) va.o ma.intainOd, which was followed 
by att1m}1ts nt. 1.ecpins tho lov ... l oi' uneaployment low. ~ achieve t ho 
lat.ter an !.ate d7o exp!i.n:>io:n o.t' t.:i~ doos...3t1c 1n.iuetry in o~ho1• ban 
coneu:ner nanu.re.cturina had to be undertaken. 
Fortu::iatel;t, enol.!,\;b inccn.t.;:1.v--s v ·.-:~ cl:·c:ited to f".U.fill ~l•~ plan: 
ael.ec•:.i ve import# co.nt:.."ole • t3lfi:tt increo.oe, an<i devalution one.bled t.ne 
inJustrial. uvctor "Z.o ex;>e:.:itl c~vide:-a• l.y. 
~ isocio-eco.uCll!llc u:iit:r ttat Af\~.!ntinG. h&! a.cl ie7cd ~#· tn enu. of 
th~ ninet~enth c~tury alee h• e~ iu reo.l.locaeing t~o reacn..rces auc-
ceaaf'ull,y. 8 ae£1t1or.al. r~cus~a tor tb ... uceesc of the lan \:Ora: 
l ) the decline in exporte relt:aae<i euOUc;h 1'oodoturt to be consumed at 
h00'1e oo -prices r &ained conatant · 2) Argentina. at the ti.Ille ot tho s1ump 
had a aub tuui;ial. eice e ( lt..dtwtrit:J.) cupaci ty, 4lld 3 ) thcu.--e was a very 
3i1Jllific:ant caount o.f soc:ie.l ov rh;;=.d ca.pital ~ e~pecio.l.ly iu t4·ausporta,.. 
ti n and polfer , ~"hicb :aoi:1t~ted the ere tion o: ncv inJ.\:ati~e& a=.d 
rketo. 
On th l<bolo , the tre.nafor.uc.tioc of the .Argcutinco.n econ~ during 
tl·o thh"t~ s w o frars un cxtci-ua.l!y directed one t.o u. more boJ.o.nccd oke, 
11 tt till ll<1~vily <lepe.neeut on exports !°or t'i!!w:icinc; 1.be capital goods 
an4 rev cat 'l'i : ti ~ucd f'or f\~l'thcr ecor:<..>:dc CJCJ>EllDion. 
Fy tho l'\d of tb tbi:rt:ies, exports ato.rt.cc.. i·foins a.guin . A nev 
proble vao croo.ted: 1'1ports we1·e ha.re. to got. Industricl. Lurpoc.: vu 
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net able to aur-ply wbo.t wns neGtleQ. 1 81 d et i'irot the U.6 . was sour)lt e.s 
an el.ternntive. llut th entranc' cit the U.S. into the vtu", the trans-
tormntion o ita. induatr., to llH?ot the v~.r rcaquirCJtentB limiteci coueidex·-
ably its ability to cxpnrt inauntrif'..l natt"rial~ . As retnlt Ar ~ntina.'a 
prod ction could not cxpcn 1 , w.1 {'! 1ntlnMoury 1'01·ces otarte<l opera.ting 
~n1n. P.hile 1nnat1on lTf\ft r ether ?1ild. the i mport lirdtntion re\•caled 
othor lrctclmttcoca in th .oyBto.m. !>urine 1~43 ou'bt1tautilil short.8l:eo i!l 
fuel and electric pcwo~ we1 c oboEtrvcd. Nld tho t.1· •aportat1on aystw 
( espec1cll.y rnilvo.ys} rcn collnpn~ :c. Thia vm~ u UI'! to the negli once 
dl\:r.inr the thirties in re}?lnei P.' or ('...xpnndins tb tvo s ctor a . 
~tbird p~~c 
ln thQ courEC!' ot the two lest decades Ar entina's economy underwent 
tvo dra.stic at.n<.etu...U cn:o ee . 
It :b :l.nt rcsti nevertMl.eS& to llOte ttie.t $.!tho 1gh tan er.-t&l. 
cb ... es tock ~lace tho main oeJ. ?'elM\ioed the u111e, ely 1 
ind~str1alisati~. 
It is .f'u!"tbe!':!lo't"C i~te i?Gt1 o note ~hat t h _. ::;>ol1oies t•) tt&.ln 
this e~ re!l'.~e~ esaent1~ll.y tbo stJ.m~ d~rir~ th& vhole perio~ un~e~ 
atuey. Thia lo at phenemenon can ~e explained t;:r the !'~t ":hat a.t'ter 
1949 policy al.ter~&tt~es ~ere 11?:!.itod 'b-J the tollowin : 
l) ~ contin· illfi det~rior&tjon in t~~ te?1111J ot tr de 
2 ) the -:- c;id..'\ty ot acricultural. supply 
3) the r.o:ipetit!on ot nanontic consumption 'ilith ovorsea.e lle?ll&n~ 
t~r tne avt.Ul~bla sup-,lieo of exportftblo aoodo , nnd 
4) the grovtb ot industries requiring lar e inputs of itlported 
>11 
ooda [29. p.357). 
t ti~ be useful tor un ~or ta.tidin cle::i.rJ.;r vb;)· .U-go:itina •a cona!fy 
evolved e.!3 i t di'.1 t"l"<rt 191'.J C\n~ to see th- prevailing e.ttit'..ldms in th 
coun~ey tmrtt.rd 1u.!ustr1 J.1~ tion. 
Industr!allze.tion toClk th 'f'om ot ~ rt ubstitubio::l o"! conairnp-
tio!l oods. The rat:! 
the 1rdmitr19.ll:t .. 4advellc~d comtries ~uld be concentrating on tho pro-
duction o:t' ea.TJj.tal c.ods, !?.& • i·tu!•U.t of th~ir vu effortu ~ lt?a.vl ~ 
thorcbj.· the consm!ler ~4'~ket o~n for ot~~r natiot:.!':. 
ThiC'I oeens o be thia 'ba.o1c J>r.t.~C1J le \.WOU Ybich the !iret t'iTe year 
plan v~ dre.un. It is not o.n exaGern.tion to BG,¥ th11t th1• nr1nc1ple 
created the problet:is thPt Ar ~ tine. h D et.n !o.oinG uince l?l~9. 
'\'ho poli cies u:ndcrta.ken to com.bnt int'lation vo.rie between tho pre-
Md the poct-19!55 re 1 c. P rou' s coverm:icmt V'n3 l (l.ther pnaG!To bout 
inflation . At't r 1955 tt-e eove- ent ntter111tod to combct inflation l'lorc 
tbro~lbb t pol.iciee j but ueua.13.y unau.r.cenetul.ly. 
The pcriotl tro.~ 19115 to 1963 cen be di i dea c1tl.er on "tha b~Gis ot 
pclide1 undertak r. to c-cxebs.t !nt'lntion or ccore.ln to G .1". P . llOY ente . 
The second br akdovn vill be •elect 4 here tt1nc the !llOdel is or an 
re ate natur~. It w11 l. 'becO"'e cl ar ne,r0rt.h lei: tbn.t at ti.Des 
stab111z tion poll tea a~t~cted the real. ~ut~ut ~ er.t . 
The aix riods ar•: 
a ) 191'5 19~9 




!) 19G:r:?- l963 
i945-19t~9 
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Thia p&riod will be Wl~·~ed la uetail sine wh ~ ha~pena aftdr 1949 
is sn attOl!Clt to correct the otructus.l. imb a.aces tha~ -er c~ea~ed 4ur-
1na the period 1945-1949. 
The a.1u t-au.ture ot this poriod iu a gon ru oco:ia.a o expu.uaion vith 
real ~r c pita inccee inorct.USing at tb rat ot 6. 9% per e.u.nw. Indus-
try v-aa accountina tor 30.31' ot o . . P. in 1945-1949, 1n co;:ipariaon Vith 
27.5% in 1940 ~1944. On the other hand, ricultural. participation in 
G.J:l .P. dcclinod from 2h.7~ io 1940-l;)i~-4 to 18.5' in 1945-1949. These two 
movem ~ts crentvd !W uttbei.laua~d economy and also initiated tbo peat 1949 
intlat.ionery t1·ends und s l;~ t.ion. 
When in 1945 , iudustrializati¢n bee 0 th cxpli it ·oal or th 
countl"'J. Areentina vaa io a favorable position in the international 
market. The te a-of-trMe vero ovint; U,t1V pie roaervca hQ.1 
been .. Cl.usu.lat d uri~ the var yea.rs. T--.ea two f ct.ors ca:bin 
allowed tor a high ea:..iacit) to i.J::l;>ort " •th 1i1tich ur. i• ~l!Stri 1 .. o.tion 
!>len coul.cl b .im!>l.ei:tent.ed. 
The 6.ecl.U1 o:f e«rioU.:1.urel vU'ti;tut was ~ho~ ua neeeaeary evil 
it induatrializnU.oll " \8 to te.ke plac • Thia notion vu baeed on the 
theory tl a.t a ll1gh rat of indust1·1&11~atiou requires, o:lO othero ~ a 
hi.sh rate of :h cr ue in the industrial le.bor force. t1.eaoing a. reducti on 
in th~ ecr-lcultural. le.bor f'o1·ce. 1·easul:ted in n decline in agricultural 
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output. 
A d.uclino 1u agricultural output i• not , ot course• .neceesai•y ii' 
l.&bcr productivity ccm be inc~:eaacd. To increase .Productivity. invest-
ment 14 the aariou1tural. aeotor o"Ught to have been stimulated through 
dittereu't 1.nc.mtivG-a. Th· authoritiea, iuoteo.d, did not a.llov un::icul-
to r ain 1o;: Ynioh cc~ed au a disincentive to investm~t in that oeotor. 
Tvo impor tant fac~ors ..,ore ~ . cwev0r. ov~rlocke·i : 
c ) Th ''.!lclinc 1n ric-.tl~&l. out~u't llmit~l the available volume 
Ajp'.lcu1turLl. ori&in . r~ u~in& ttcreO"} t l:iQ ~ap&eit7 to ilz~rl. 
b ) ~o riain- in~wstrinl le.b¢r fore~ in r~ ed t~. " co.."lG-.J!llptio ot 
1'oods t ~t.l3 . 
'l'he L~cr~ea• i.n d.al.catic consumption .rt:rther decreaaed the Qv&ll.sble 
quantiti a for exports. Si.nee tbc: e (6\:.:U!t .lt1e a ~a .... lrea~:r b an r ce4 
by the reductio!1 of the a,sric.ulturcl. oat..11ut the cape.city to import de-
creaaed eubct.a.ntic.J.l.:114• 
The ::tt:)lo reDo~ccu a.ad the 1.u}:;rCYc::;ent !. ... t ho tcrr.:!.t:-cf' ... tt· e ca:n-
pen•e.ttid f'or tho deelinc in t!le vol'U!ae of m:1.<>rta Qlld ci-ea ·-.1 ai :!'L..to.c 
icprecsion l'ith rcep ct to the act\.:Jll capaci~y o import. 
In 19~9 the gituat!on c f!!lgee dre.t:ticcl .. ly. 'i1la t erms-of- trade 
decl.iue t'o'!.' the first t.imo and the: rorei~ reeet'T re c!led minimum15• 
The detcr1orG~1un 1n the terms- of-trade a.nd the elimination or tho 
foreign re~urve aurplua resulted in r ducing the capacity to 1.aport to 
such e. level M to f'orce o. <1ccl1ne in 1n~str1al output . The further 
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ttduction in ricultural. output put. additional. pressure on danestio 
conaU1'tpt1on and oxporte. The 8')l'icultural st nation cmd tho import 
l1r.litat1on ~re rospon&ible ~or the first inrl tiona.ry sign• that appear 
tov di.I the end of 1949. The eoot.-ot-living index rooe in 1949 by 34.7 
parceirt ond to:rced the ~over:lm"'nt ":o respond vi th o~e r &trl. ti , .. e 
Dl!aauree 1n the ~o of e control :mi! or.edit e tT1ct.1on end othera. 
The pT"Ob1em ~l'G.9 tho;t: 0 the situation ... or tJGrieulturol. prod\1ction in 
l94a inf\icates the need to p:ro-\ote 1tn expM ion, not only bec~o it 
re»reaent~ an eacentia.l •ourc or rorei#Ul cachnnge. "but A.loo becaU.$e ot 
the n d to p,..ovide tor th" popule:Uons inc:-eesing consl.U!tpt iQn" (?., p .15} . 
. ~.9.-!?E 
During those tvo yeero the tl?-l:'!!lS- ot-trad.e continued to deteriorate 
Md per capita. incc:a dec11ned. 
As ~reviously entioned the ~ov~rnntent renl.ized that soae incentives 
ehould be given to the agrtculturnl •ector to inoreue output. The 
reapona~ ot th8 ~ricul.tural sector to the novcrnment incentives waa 
poaiti'Ye. 
The int'l.ation continued nOTartheleee t.o inc:roaac . because: 
) 'nle deterioration in te?"ms-o:t-trade and the incenti ~res t\i ven to 
the agricultural. sector in the roTm ot bi h oubsidized prices had aa a 
reault to ino?'C!aae the price ot toodstufta daaestically and 
b) a devaluation ot the neso in 1952 vhieh incree.ecd eubetantiAll.y 
t'he price Of mport~d goot"a CClntribut.ed to a rise ot the price level. 
l~~.l:.!_~2_8 
By mil\ 1952 a atron,i: et'1'ort vu undertaken to combat in.tlation. The 
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ubove C?.entioned davnluo.tion VRB one of the meaisureo that vore undertaken. 
In d ti oil. crew. t J: otric l.on utd t·e uc.rt.! n ! n public cxpe11di tuxes 
reault\!e in e. succecoru.l ch~cl. on 1n.fle.tiou. I.u 1953 acc.. 19~~ pr ice 
incre eC:: by only li p rcent o\t · r the p1-eviou1 y:?~l.' . 11.!e blilcnce ot ¥0!¥-
111euto cl.~!> p1-oved due to t"'1l uc~llont hC\l"v ct in 1953 and. 1 ·duct ion 'in 
imJX>rte. 
put. a couooqi.~r.c r t.b~ df.>pr"esiottm')~ en Ul ''10 mentioned above. Indus-
try wr.o forced to ort vell bel-ov capacity. In 1954 the reat1•ictive 
pollcins vere reluxeu. 
In 1955 r ron•e regbl.e va• ovartbrovn. Si iticant structural 
chanses ho\re talion t:J..ACG e.fter 195~ but the· nonl rc:wincd tho o e · 
1nduatrie.l.i~t1on. 
Oincv !95! 1t \Jee c apparent tht't int.'l.1ctrif.l.innt!cm oboul ... alee 
!ncl\.l~Je the craa.t1m. ot cspitlll. cotJd induotl)' c.nd c.n 1ntenoive er.plo1tn-
't1o or {!o cct.~c rt:.v tu terit.l. 
>~aJor ince tives (such as price support ) Yere giTen ain to t he 
agricl..!.tural oector to increase output but \f1thout aucccce, imrt1ou.larly 
since 195~. It is ir.t.~restin also to ~int out that nltho • ha eer1ea 
or :r.one\.r.o• Yt1r• undcrtru.on 1~0 combAt 1nt'1.ntton. prioos rose at an in-
creaeing rete. 
DP.BI11t.e th ver e conditions G •• • P. rooc 1n 1953-1958 ot::. the 
e.vcr n&t· 4. 9 percont per annu::i du to inductr1 l velop:..t'nt . 
Althouch tha level ot ax.Forte sttu"ted inc2·eu1n from 1956ll ti.he 
cnpaci t.y to import steiyed ratbor ctab!e 1 becr.uBe tho purcbauir.g polrer 
-· 
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ot m;porta re:i aiuel! :!'i~t:il. I~ c reeult. • tho a.cf .le it b t he b~JlC\t ot 
~e.~nte incr~ue:ll cue~ agalt:, because h~ 
6cqui:r~d to ouetbln 'the ~dustri...J. e:tpaneion. 
1959 
O'Ul'l.'t9 Of JJ:.-port.19 h~ ..... t o be 
Durl.Le 1939 v-. r educ'Uou i."l t;ovcrumeut !nvectmer1t too.:: plece, vhi ch 
in turn, coneti tutoU. the mal.n factor in t ho decline ot the O .• \ . P . "o'-J 
4.9 perce.1t • 
. l96o-l96l 
Jl'.l ceint:t"B$t r. c.'hu.•1ng tlvl ne:tt tvo )flJU-& h~ol.vy investment vws util!er-
tl9Jten in the C\:i.Ui t:aJ. ec>Od.u eector vh1ch r~Bul.ted in 'bri.ngin6 t he G .JI. P . 
to it~ highest l evel tor the whole period under 41acuasi on. Tbt a proce•• 
ot bo11vy 1nveBtoont hod tvo (\rnwbacks vhich ir.tenstfieJ. th\): rote ot 
:1 nnat1011 · 
c ) The U.{coaei ve invelitme.ltt ( 1 \.a col!ffic.ie:.c,t ~·oec in r_,lat1on to 
C · n · P • t'r<n lfl. 6 1'9,..Cl?nt :i.11 l.956 to 23. 5 pe1·cent i n 1961 ) limit ed tb 
nvtl.1l11b111t.y o..: r~tmurccn for rea.:t cotllUJ!ll)tion. so pcrconal {.er capita 
constu1Jl\U on decl.ined i n 1959-1960. Thie • ot course. resulted in i n-
ten11ifyinE inna.t:1on. 
b) I•portu ht>.d to bo inci:·ouac~. Go that the 1nveutL!ent coul<! oo met$ 
ond oinco e-);;porte dH\ not tncrotun.! 1n the oalie proportio:.i. the current 
E'.Ccount ohov~d lmse <1oric1to . 
It muot be e~id ~ h::nrovcr , tha1~ ll:port~t chtu:ISN> took l.'l ace 1.r. t h· 
Ar;entinc econc:ny llD a vholo , n\\Ch a1 the ~onr.idorCil:ilE:> illcreo.ae of 
danestia energy supply due to self sufficiency i n da:i.estic production 
ot tuals , (by 1963 on) y 5 .e 1>0reent o'f tot.cLl. 1Jlpo1·tc Yc.r~ bpcl't.e<! 
eo:i~arcd vl th n 24.4 percent !n 1950). 
I~ inu:at bo note~ her11 that ap~ t'rom the fll6l'i cultural at ti on 
e.nd the r oultn.nt decral\Sc in th capacity to i.Jlporti cner !!,Y' o.n trana-
1>0rt wre in nry short nuwly during ~be whole ~riod an~ :pl.I\}· d o.ri 
iclport~nt rol~ 'i~ lilnitins the eicpruu:inn of c .. . P. 
In 1962-1963 tbere vae a considerable decline o~ the O.N.P. It is 
too early to exi>l.ain tho c use for thi~ decl ine, but on a1n 
~a.sons t b the m 3.Sures undertar n 1D 1958 u.nd dru tieal.ly e~orced 
i:i 196~ BD~ 1963 for cor:.tl~ll.ing 1r.t'lction and rnlievin& t .. •- !it' uuro on 
tho bo.l.e.nc~ o~ pc.y.'t!:c~ta. 
At th siwe t~e . inco import r.t!b.~tit.ution ODPOrtun1 ~e. e vir-
t\!Ally e:e.eu.tcd 1n CC"~aur-..or ;:oodG. tho 0. • • • can C::Xll~.nll cm).y w1~l1 the 
~an:!or or doceatic dem411d and increase in export•. 
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ow·rEn rv 
~plo.lniug ~ho ovonta deccribud in the procud.ing c~upter. 
A numbGl' of Gitl_pllflcatiooe vill bo ll:D.de 11hich will allow: 
a.) A b tt~r description ot tho &1tuc.tion (process) o t• the •~ple 
p~r1od. c. 
b) A batter 1ndsnt iuto vh t. happened. . v1tbout. violatin the wider-
lying rea.J.1t7. 
The t ak 1& ad~ quite difticult becauae of the incorporation ot 
both st.ructuoJ. imbo.lu.ncc end inflation. 
An att .pt vill be m ue to ahov. vith tbe hcl.p ot the i::odel, th t 
nructuu.l ir.bo.leitccs wr the OllUAO of the preecnt situation in Areentina 
and that a turtbermoro, these etructual 1.mb ance w~c the result ot 
earlier ~1• 16.ed econ0i:tic policies . 
Liat ot s J?_ol..e 
V • total output 
'r 
VA= ricul.tural output 
V • industrial output 
B 
CA • consU!?lption ot ricultural c o'11ties 
c8 • consumption or induetrie.l c odities 
EA • ex orta ot ogricultura.J. commodities 
M • i~ports or capital ooJa d rav !D4teria.ls 
t.t. • teros-ot- tra.de 
Tne £olloving r elationships &t"(I poatulatod. The economy iG divided 
11to tvo s ctor. : 
Th (A) au~acri~t retera to the ~~ricu.ltural ect r 
The (B) cubacri:--t r efer s to tb~ jodustri~l seetor. 
(56) VT a VA + v3 
~he output of e~ctor A (VA ) 1 e ither cono cd d(Y.lestico.1.ly (CA) or 
exported. In the odal it is csstJ:l\Od that o.ll expor" ... s ar e ot agr icultural 
origin (i.e . , LA). 1-n taot as can be aeen in T ble 1 the above aaaumpt1on 
is not extreme since bout 90 percent ot toto.l exports were of icul 
tural origin durilll\ tbe period under consideration. 
( 57 ) VA• CA + l~A 
The output of sector b (VB) 1 toto.lly conaU!lled domestically: 
(5e) ca • v
5 
1'he consumption of ~riculturo.l c~oditiea is linearf relat d o 
total outvut 
(59) CA • a + b VT 
EX.ports ( ~A ) are aasu:nod to be cndo~enously de~ rmined within the 
syat on the basi s or 60 to be explained belov . 
(60 ) E a c + d V - e C 
A A A 
In 0 1 t is ~oalll:t•d tho:t. e > d. The ici-por to.nce of' t-his aoaw::iption 
ie that de9pite en inereas~ in VA, EA ma.y ult:l:m t~ly deciine o is 41•-
cussod subsequently. 
The consumption or i ndmstriol ~ooda ( Cn) is e lineo.r function of 
totlll output 
(6l) c ~ 'J + h v 
B 'l' 
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Futtberoore it is uaumed tih t. t.hc ~utput ot eoctor n can only ex-
't'\mctt\>n or imrorta or capital ood• cind raw atoriala . In & 
sense to b~ • cit.J ed belova it i X>atulat 4 th~t vthcr resource& (1 . ~ . ? 
i\h imvorts in flxc4 ~ro~ortions. 
(62) VB • +mM 
?1nnl1Y. t e ~. city to 1 ~ort is daf1ne4 ae : 
( 6J ) I • .t. + KA 
'These ei ht equ•ti oos "111 
Arsentinn trOl'O l9h5 to 19GS. 
use~ to deocribn vh t h ~p~nea to 
Tho i>ri1:1e.ry 't ,. .. '!!t ot t _ ov rrJn~n~ chrin that ~eriod ppco.reJ 
to be tho r.p s1CJ.1 ot ineuatriu.l output at a rate t&&ter than that ot 
1cnlturRl o t put.. AG pacU'io~ in 6., the .!.ncrlln:Ja 1. the output of 
sector D dep~~d~ on t ho av ilab111ty ot itlportn vhic· in tur~ ia l il:lited 
primarily: by an~ by th ter.~;-ot-tr o. 
A 
ho ia1uotrial e:tp -.a:f CJn 
vill c.leo raquiro tho roallocat!.on or tactora ot production ( labor and 
conita.!) troc ho agricultural to the induovrial sector . 
T"n~ fluctuation in the te a-ot- trade b~ve been ot extr C3o ir.lport&nce 
in doter:ninin' th cupnoit~ to i mport , »articul rly since. tor r easol18 t o 
be ditc\lSsod ~·~e~. EA t1.r t declined a.nd th n r~ned eseeotinlly at 
tbe a e lov~l ovor the period und T co~oideration. 
'.t'bie !.& \/by the tcma- o r- trni,o ;,i!.! be uood a t he "pl vot ' 'Vo..ri · bl.e 
The 0~1alyeis will b con ~uctctd 1.n two pn.rt • Fir~t t he behavi or or 
the econ~ vill b• examiood Ii.er condition• or proving term.a- of-tr e . 
It will be 1000 that l.:l L~nrovement in t bo termo-o~ trade ~ create 
ill';laion u'bo~:: tA<.> ~tlJll Ct.l~acity t.o i!Dport . 
i~ tne ~~~s-o~-~r4de occure sub~equer.t ~o a ~erioa ~f impro~in~ ter~s-
or t E terms-of-~rad~ in Arr~~ti~a du~in~ th• poutwar period . 
\lhen temo- ot tro.d ere 111provina the capacity to 1-:nport is risin· • 
63 . The rio& in tho capacity to i=i;.ort rlll result 1n expanding the out-
put ot uector B, 62. Tb~ increaae of v
3 
vil.l ncoesuita~e a realocation 
ot resources rrom uector A to sector B. 'l'b.e \lithdraval of to.c'torn of 
production fro:; ~octor A will. neceDsarily reduce ita ou~put16 . 
Pro 57 it m~ be obaerv.d thAt the ~ealine in V implies & roduc 
! .. 
tion in CA or in A or in bot h . On the otn<;r hand on increase in v1., 
a.ssuming that v8
1 e grovtn is 6re ter than VA'e drop in output . vill re-
trult in a rise in th dCJnaad for CA and ch (tr® 59 and 61 ). 
nov tbe two problems that are craated by 1uch a process can '::>e ob-
l) Relationship beLwcen eltporta and import~ 
-Q.uation 62 requires a r11e in M, vbich 'lla.s aso ea to nave resulted 
fr<>m. improved tems-ot- tr&Ae tor the expansion ot VB. l!ovcvcr the declin 
in VA and the rise in CA. diacueaed a.hove , vill reduce the available 
volume o-t exporta (EA) rut can be oeen frolft 57. Tl11s le.at move ent vill 
c~ate a gap in c.ne be.lance of p~ents ( fro::i 63) • The ba.lanco ot pay-
m.ente 1eequilibrium can be avoided to the extent that the improve:llent in 
the te~-ot-trade are contributin~ more to the capacity to i.J!lport than 
the ecline io ex orts17. Io his •e.:l• the growth rate or •ector 
becomoa a t\:.nctioll ot both the ten:i1- ot t.ra.t! cma EA . !n ra.ct vht ... 
l appene1i .in .Arp,entillo.. ever the r elev it period (Le . . l9~5-l(}li9 ) tte.s 
that th~ CB>~c!t7 to Ui ort incr a;~d. 
'.L'l o oeq\1c:11co or evont~ di. c :sa~d above can be s~en in Di 2 . 
t.toA---MoA-· -~Va0A\;------· EA0Y 
Vr0 A--- CAoA 
Di 2. Sc~u~nce of events when te a-or- trade &re 1ncreaa1 The 
ubscript {o) uenotes initial tiJne r eference vhile subscript 
( ~ ) dcnot s !ll'ly aubno uoo time. (19b5-1949) 
) Relationship bett1een rkultur l and induGtrinl soctora 
The re<!11ction in VA anu tho incroa.e• 1n CA vill reoult in on 1ncrea.ne 
ot the price level for VA r~lAtive to th~ price lavcl for VDlS. ! is 
Frice mov eot y bring about tvo results: 
e) An incre ee in the r ate or output ot VA dependine on th 
ala ticity ot aupply . 
b ) A Tift in th~ ~rice level ot o~ctor D (1 .e. ~ an i ntl&tionary 
move ent caused by th=! impact ot VA price• on VB r rtces). 
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Sinf'e it ban E~n o.J.rell.dy IUlt:uni.01 .. that tho eupply ot A 1" pl'ice 
ine~tic hi ~er r rico in A vili rec'!l.t ~" iac in tne cost of living 
in t!'le !'ol.towin m1.,v. 
a.) Tb.e upward rov' , nt of' tl~c price level or ncoi.or A vill r eu.lt 
in nn incr~a•~ in tood nr!ces. 
b) Labor vill dct!:'r..a~ h1gh~r ~ es to e penante tor the increaae 
in i'ood pr1cea. 
c) As a result ot (b) indist:')" vill h , ... o 1ncrean~ its pricco 
1~ order not to reduce the profit argin. 
In other worde. cx~o&s d nd in!lAtion in eector A tri ~ere cost 
intlati~n i n ~ector a. 
et·cto!' D i• ro6sibl~ Vithout external diacquilibr1um but vith e. oub-
ste.ntial internal price increaee nd a eeriouo ~eetic etructunJ 
d1aequ111bri um. 
Thia proceu c&nnot oontinuf\ for a long tirae , bec~nso the da:utati.c 
prico increaae l-0 111 oauoe a decline in the ~emnnd tor exports ( A) and 
eventually er t& c..~ external ~1e~ uilibriua. 
In te.t: • tb diee uil1briurn in A~gent1na after l94c - to be die-
c~tese<! in the nfl t nectio. ... vae nctuaJ l.y dv.e to a decline in t !':e te 
ot-tra~e rather th d~eat!c inrlation. 
Deterioration ir the tenis-ot-tra~~ --·--- .. - .. _____ _ 
- ot- tro.da st~.rt ovin ln a.o 
adverse way a.rt.er l\ J)f'riod o-f eubstantio.l ii:iprov · cnta . 
Th decline in the tems- ot··trnde •cccmi::an1~~ by c. d cl.inc i :- the 
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vol ot ex.yort.a (t e laat c.ne tor reuons .xpla.ine~ 1n th.a preTiou• 
Hct.1 .n ) will 1tcr•ue eubn&Atia~ th• c pee! ty to i:llX)-rt ( troc J) 
~ t .t..48 will reail.l.t in l1U.t1t'lg th• c.c.pAnaion ot sect.or 3 (tro:s 62). 
To inor e tne caJl&clty to ~l>Qr~ tvo e.lterna 1ve5 e o~fered1 
~) ~rovi & ~h ternaa-ot-trade. 
~) !Der a11.o tbe ow"t~~t ot 1 ctor A so aa to i~crcaae the 
T il bilii.y Of 
l~~!J OU but 
vit~out mucb aucceaa r~ rGuoo• to be explaineC1 prua~tl7. 
1\ioce.l point acou.11' be ma4• bore. Arcent1na co.atinued to 
ini;ort el.l!t1c1eut. qU&ittit1 • or •1 10 tbat th output or aector B wo\al · 
uot. uec:li-.. 
at tbo eu c: ~ws.to.1 t.ae xt rnal d1aequil1br1'U!II ~oblem. aiuce neither 
... A uor tbe terc.a-or- trade al.ov'1<1 any ir.aprovu nt. 
,Utvn&tive ( ) aoy be acco pliahed by ~reci t.1ou t?Mt vo.l.uo ot tbe 
C\U're cy. ...u policy y or 4\e a~~ition.al proble bee uae it will 
1nc1·eaee t -.. ~% 1c ot it11i:,orta ot rnv or1a.ls a.: d c pit l 'food• d • 
e. reault vill ~ore pr1coa ot •oct.or to moTo up\iard.. lxport• oo the 
For r~a1oua o.lrc 'y d1acu11 d 1o the proviou1 aectton, and tor M>.al"i &441~ 
tiona.l C>:.\CI to be iacueacd noxt. VA declined nd CA iacroaaed cnueing 
l1•i~&t1on to th 4Yail&ble volume ot 03»ort• (!A) . 
HUJl&(t tllat uo bov i~ 'beco.a.es poHible to aXp ad the output of 
19 
aoctor A • The exp&.nsion o! VA vi th no decline i n ViJ v1ll reault. 1A u 





( 66 ) 
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re ult 1n dec11 r.f\ of A. it ~ » d in 
.xn.ctly ha.,,pcnu eUb6't.i ute 57 n 60 
c c + d V - e(V - ~ ) 
A A A A 
u the dcriv tive ot b' vitb re1pect to VA: 
-~ • _l_ (d - e ) 
dVA l.- e 
, ~ 
·since 1t ia aso ed that e > d. - ~ < 0 vbich im.pliea l;ho.t deapit.e the 
6.VA 
incr ease in VA A eclir. •· 
The deterior tion io tbe t rms-or- tra e vill thus cause a sever e 
xternal proble • and vith tho alroa y exiatina internal disoquiiibri\11::1, 
iutlatioo bec0z:1ea very atrong. 
'l'he adverse m.ovem nt in th term.a-of- t r ade ay alao di rectly ioten-
aify 1ntl.at1on. This CAD be expl in d on the baaia \hat a tall in tbe 
terms-or trade produces a decline io t he absolute value ot reo.l inco::te 
(13. p. 1891'0 . A decline in C .. P. create• uoual.ly a situation in vhicb 
all. soci al roupa attempt to meintain tbe1r relative abarco ot national 
inco=ie at the s e level as previoualy. This vill ,r esul t in a price 
wage i ncr ua wnich eane ir.tlati on. 
1'h1e model describes a.ecur tely the 1946- 1963 period . In~lation is 
otill pr eaent in Arsentina despite the draatic m aaurcs t b -e have been 
undertaken. It can be iuterred t'roti the model that 011ly tbro h internal 
structural oh n •• Yill Argenti na 'be ablo to eolve it• external 
atructurul problRl'J. 
f' ta.tht1oal_ v:idOtlC;j 
In thie aection ste.Hstica.l. ev'!.d~nce Yill btt p rovided d«;ncribiu the 
course of' the or ma.crooconomic vart abl'!B in Argontin3. ovor tbc laet 
tittee:o yearB to Juotify the use ot the previouol.y' preoented theoretioe.l 
14odel. 
All. the 9renentod 1nto:r11 tious ar~ taken tron [30 ). 
':nb1e l pr asents tho c poaition ~or c:iporto i u Ar ntino. h o1 1951 
to 1963. With t hia table i "'; is -pt>BBiblG to vorify th.e following l"elated 
a.ss'lltlptiouu. 
6 ) That output or th9 induetrinl ,actor i n dcr.cet1cally con1uriod . 
b ) 'l'h.~t ezporta ori~ir~,te exclueivel7 in the icultural uoctor. 
It io clecr thot agric,U.turft contt"ibute4 o:: the av r~e- o-ver 90 I 
ot the total exports. 0-t coui-oe , n certn.in :>ercont e of 'tbo a.gricul • 
tu:ral xport:s. vent ~hrougb an !nJust.:rial ~ooeoo 'h"..1t t he a«ount in 
1~1an1r1cant. 
To.ble 2 dc,crib~a vcrr ce1.1ratcl • tbo aoot euaentil\l :ten.turcs ot 
Argentina.' s tmport s.tr·Jcturo durio ... t hi a :perlod. Tb almost nc li 1ble 
a-nount of 1mport9 of co110U!'l<?l" "ZOodo 1mpl1oa thn.t the do stic pro1uctioo 
oould moot t ~ do est1c dm:umd by 1953 which justifi~s tho other eoennp-
tlon that or a coasu:aern goods oriuntcd tnduotrictl.i~ tion. Dy 1963 the 
aha.re o conau:icr ooda i.."Jporto .1a.d bacome vory o:na.l.l in contra.at to the 
shareG of r av mAteri~l n.n~ capitnl goodn . 
It va.s pofttulAt~d in the aodol thn an int~.n e industrialis4tion 
will a ) reduce out11ut ot the e,r.ricultur-al • ator {aince labor o.od capi al 
will be withd.ravn and product1v1t;y will not 1ncrf?aoo) b ) decrease 
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Tstla l. Co::;>oai<t;iou o~ •X;>Ort• i n a.illlon• or U.S . dol.l ra 
------- ---- ... - . -
tear •rot al. ricultureJ. % Ac./Tot . 
l.95l. l.169 l.100 94 
2 687 633 92 
3 1125 1060 94 
~. 1026 98o 95 
5 928 873 94 
6 943 888 94 
7 974 903 93 
8 993 950 96 
9 1009 965 96 
1960 1079 10~8 95 
l 964 904 94 
2 1216 1149 9~ 
3 1365 1191 87 
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Ttibl.o "> . C~poalt1on ot i.Dports (in percentagee) 
:tear Fuel Consumption Rav i tcrial Industrial 
1953 21' .4 7.5 41.9 26. 2 
4 16.4 8.9 53.0 19.7 
5 l.7. 3 7.2 55.0 20.5 
6 ~2.3 7.3 46 .6 23.7 
7 24 . 2 5.7 47.4 22.7 
8 20. 5 5.4 52.9 21.2 
9 21.3 3.3 52.5 22 .9 
l 96o 12.lt 4.2 51.3 32.1 
l 8.9 4.6 50.8 27.5 
2 6.7 4.7 50.9 37 .7 
3 5.8 4.T 50.9 36.5 
cxrortu a a. -reault ot (a ) • c) increase icporta, and d ) vill 1.mp~ove the 
interna.l tems ot t.rade (i.e. • tl~o r tio of the price ot agriculturoJ. 
goo~a to the prico ot induttr1Bl aoo<la ) in ravor ot 1nd\!.Str1al oodo. 
Loolr.1 ~t Table 3 tvo perioO.O i A cntina' a pootve.r econa.11c hio-
tory CM be d.1atin~ahed: o. ) fra:it 1944 to 1946 incl.uoive , Wben tho 
te a-ot - tr&de Vflre ovin upwards c..nd b) tr i9i.9 to the present. dur i 
vbich period the terMs-of - treA.e voroenea. 
During ~riod (a) the 1:>.tsrnal. terme-ot-trada were movitl in an 
opposite (col~ A) ~ caua.L'l ~icu.ltur outl•ut. to decll.ne (column 
C). Tba decline in earicultural outJ,iut cause-d oxportt to decike (col.w::m 
) . 
Table 3 , Indexes ot: externa1 and da.estic terma-o.t-trade, inciuetrial. and agricultural. output. and 
exports and imports 
tear Internal a External. 0 Agricultur al Outputc Industr ial Outputd Expo1"te0 'Importsf 
194~ 84.6 64.6 129.9 120.8 99, 3 102. 6 
5 101.6 87.7 io4.o ll3.2 99.2 104 .3 
6 122 .6 120.J 180.7 130.7 115.0 191.3 
7 lOG.5 143.8 154 . o 151.l 107. 9 381.5 
s 100.9 11'1. 7 157. 7 l,8.2 ~0.9 388. 3 
9 91.3 117.8 126.o 157 .~ 67.8 274.2 
l.950 100 . 0 100.0 106.0 l.52.4 93,5 234 .7 
l. lll.3 109.5 122.6 150.7 73.7 268.1 
2 113.2 75.2 99,6 137.4 49,3 195 .5 
3 1~8.2 100. 0 173.9 130.3 83 .l 153.3 
4 lll.3 90.0 148.7 147.4 89 . 4 207.5 
5 104. 0 sa.o 152.4 167.l 78 .5 2b6.5 
6 116.0 76.0 155.3 l5h .8 85.7 226. 5 
7 125.0 72.5 177.7 157.6 92.5 255 .9 
6 130.0 76.6 202.9 165.6 99,3 267 . l 
9 147. 0 80 .0 196.2 1~5.6 101.9 231.0 
1960 it.5.0 84 .5 i ae.9 155.4 101.9 260.8 
8Internal ter.u-01'-trade: the ratio ot t he price o.t agricultural goods to the priee ot ind"aStrir.l 
gooda (1950sl00) 
b htern&l tenu-ot-trade: tlie ra1.io or the price o't exports to the price ot imports (1950-100) 
cin<lex of agriculturaJ. production (1943-100) 
cl:u,de.x of industr ial t>r od:uct1on (1943•10C) 
41Index 0£ the volume o't exports (1943• 100) 
tlndex o-f the vol uiae o'f iaports (1943-100) 
v: 
·~ 
Industrial output ctur1ne the same period iucreased •Ubatanti&l.1y 
causing an increase in thj! volu of itllporta ( col.mMus 1) an.d 11'). 
'l'h• s ap i n the balance or peycent vca et up to 1949, tbro\16h im-
prov ents i n the term.a-of-trade (col.wm :8 ). 
I n 1949 , vben period (b ) &tarta ,. the termo-of-trade ctart dec.l1n1ns 
a11d by 1950 i t boccmo necesaory to ive incentives ( cuch as price aupport ) 
to the agricultural sector. 
ricultur&l. output kept on incr aaing h'a:i 1950 to 1958 while ex-
port• ained at the same level iDp.lyi that dccestic con.sumption vaa 
receivina the bull ot the i ncrease in output (in the odel thi• vu e-x-
pressed as e >d 1n 60). 
With increaeing 1m,ports21 , stable exports and declini terma-ot-
trade . it tolloved that Ar entina would sut:C'er trom a continuous b&l.ance 
ot ~enta deficit. 
Hanns rorm.ulated a th oretic&l. model and baving seen that i t ex-
plain:! . in a cnor oJ. c :n.s~ tho .Jtr".lcturc of Ar ent1na • n e onamy 
eoon<:nt'!tl."ic !!Odel 1 cona-;ruct d ':lit~in tb1a f r !lt·.:ork 11! tb.~ n x-t 
cl. pter. 
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Tho estimated model 
'!be- r-el.at1t'ne th t are usue.Uy il'!clu~ed in an ~rege.te a.odel are: 
l) Co:iaumption - inc • tunctiona 
2 ) Production tunctione relating output . vi-.;;h labor Md C$pital 
1n;;>uta. 
3) Import tunotions 
4) Public sector fUnctions 
5) dent1t1ee and detinitiono 
necau~e or statistical 11~1tation~ , no production tunotion wae esti-
mated. An inveate tmt tunction i• apecitied innead. 
An export t'unction 1a aleo dded oincfl the asoUl:lptio1 bu been made 
that exports have been i nfluenced by domestic c~nditions. endogenows to 
t e system , M d not. by external conditiona , vbich are usually exoge.noualy 
intlueoeed. 
The existence ot mul.tipl~ c~e in tax ra.t*'s • deduotiODC an<l eYt\-
stons, c.:id lack or & number ot atat1etica1 intormatione ~ imponaible 
to eetim&te a tax t'unction. lfevorthelesa , taxes vere inserted as an 
exogenous variable. 
The 11<>del 1ncorporatea six bebavioral equations 81.ld seven identitiee. 
~ 
The ava11able eto.t1at1cal information tor Argentina is lillitt"d. The 
lack ot information is p&rtic:Ul.arly telt in the aref\ ot labor stat1at1ca . 
The only tillle e rieG :v&Uaule in t his n.r a vere ~ o. ) the econoadcal.ly 
active population . and b ) man boura- vork in the ind4atrial sector and 
epecitically for ·tb~ Buenos-Aires area. 
Lil.~ ieet ce,.a>ital-stoc1l tigur~e !'or the r cent past ·ere not ava11-
able. Tb. le.c.. of <..ate. 01~ labor an c :pitoJ. 1bi;.ut• inW it U.~os~ible 
.. ¢ incc.r;x>r te a I-r<> uction f\mctimt in tna odel. 
In tbe pt; llo Gt!ctcr the d!ttu. 1dt uo.tic.n .,.~ 7 ry difficult 
bec~u•e ot mutu~ inoo aistent into:r.n.atio~. Table 4 proaenta ~he 
public oecto~ st~~1at1caJ. information vhicb are based on Table 10 or 
[ 17 • ;: . 34 ). 
Te.bla 5 contains tc una rlying atBtiatical intorna~iou over th 
perlod 1950~1963 fer tb . orodcouc=ic vui&bl.ea o.ppeo.riUi in t hu a::iodcl 
ccnotructod baiov. ?i.19 d~ta ia CXDrcoaed in illiona o~ 1960 pesos vitb 
the ex ptlou ot V vhich :I.o au indcJC ( l960ul00). Ao oo l"..100 tn [ 17] 
nd [30 ] wo1-e uuod. 
LiBt or v&rillbleo 
!l'b<J t'ollu111~ Yal'io.blea appeo..i· in the uodel. 
y a _oos aut1onal produc~ (ut ~arhct prico&) 
Yagr . .. '"r.: oLC..turesl. inc00tc (o.t to.ctol· co t } 
• total conawnption 
• privat con1umption 
• s oVttrnment conoumption 
• t;roas fixed capital tor.nation 
• rose ti.x d private capital formation 
• importo of 4ood 
• imports or car1tal oode 
{m o inport• of ra'~ a.terials and i ute ediate goods 

















c ca. ., . y8 ~ 
8 lO 11 (-u.+1o+5)+6) 
1950 J.16900 34500 151400 95100 67900 27800 41500 57500 16000 12300 2900 
l l251'oo 33500 i58900 95500 68800 26100 li1500 51800 io300 u6oo -3900 
2 1221&00 32300 154700 93400 69000 24400 37300 451'00 8100 13300 -2100 
3 127300 376oo 164900 l04ooo 68200 35800 41200 q74oo 6200 16800 -3100 
4 130700 43000 173700 12ll.OO 71800 ~9300 37000 45300 0300 22700 -4600 
5 133100 ~2700 175800 119700 74900 ~4800 Ji6oo 39000 1400 28200 -Gooo 
6 156000 >.3800 199800 104000 7ti900 211200 27500 37800 10300 30t.00 -3200 
7 11'8800 ~3100 191900 96800 78600 18200 30900 47500 166oo 26600 -36oO 
d 128400 32300 160700 102000 79900 22100 46000 76600 306oO 29000-19500 
9 120200 21'000 147200 88800 79700 9.LOO 35800 49300 l.3500 28000 -3500 
1960 154900 32500 187400 100300 85600 11'700 50100 65200 15100 32200 - 800 
l 178500 38200 21.6700 117000 87400 2~00 51500 11500 20000 40500 -3100 
2 142700 26~6o 17ll00 117900 82~00 35500 43100 59000 15900 36400 -8500 































Table !>. MgcroeconaDic Det~ 1950-1963 (in aillione of pe$o of 1960 prices } 
Year y yd cP c6 I Ip i8 M if t 
' l ,'l{l - 19) 3 1- 5 6 7 8 9 10 
1950 73858li 66 98 5q948o 670 l 137830 96300 41500 100500 ll995 11236 
l 76i998 694178 572B89 68Uo6 150479 l.09000 1500 95300 11721 15915 
2 723395 643)38 544308 68996 133~19 96600 31300 70100 8271 17945 
3 7676110 668900 536346 63189 138714 ~7500 41200 62100 46j3 15080 
80.;i95o Y207-t8 5ts6585 71&38 133253 9()300 37000 69300 bl35 12751 
5 862601 T'f5lt30 654448 74937 14842.1 ll.65<>0 ..il600 84900 6122 14733 
6 ea1iau 78u557 65Y221' 79843 156334 120800 27500 76700 5116 17345 
7 924546 037615 602906 7861.3 177541 146600 30900 91300 5202 22065 
8 972088 Byl.765 721649 1')919 182548 136500 46ooo 93l.00 5048 18982 
9 926404 063211 661.494 79661. 165727 129900 35800 86oo 2J90 18729 
1960 9ao693 03577 6111a6 CJ5634 227129 117000 50100 103300 1&300 12869 C\ 
l i r;622e 943697 752963 871'll 247897 196300 51500 1321.00 b370 11728 
~ 
2 lll03405 924·;05 695340 32354 243550 200400 43100 107700 5030 1227 
3 946165 869137 645685 70399 204563 161000 Ai3Goo 771.00 3586 4513 
Table 5. ( CC>al Um~..::) 
~li 
, __ 7 
f f 
It Td Mrs _3 yesr' leaJ.> £ I v 1 
ll 12 13 14 15 l.6 17 16 19 
l.950 111S32 2?73~ 1tl:io 21522 ll2 -.1731~ 71.595 125337 -15241 
l 35546 32ll6 55500 61~ 92 -?666 ,.J 68820 133143 Gl.08 
2 .24815 19067 44700 1397 so - 8?5 77057 113779 llG9 
3 16~53 25973 69500 101•72 95 - 994 78740 11'0003 7514 
13575 3655G 74300 ...:1476 b5 - 1137 83220 11~7552 9695 
5 17-"~' ~67o6 66200 -341.4 TT - 1620 &'"(171 153106 8529 ,. 18511~ 36451 77700 l.5~ 77 -2519 100860 145751 -12055 t) 
7 207ll 43096 821.oo 396<> 79 -1757 L6931 145451 - 7627 
8 19710 1'9261 90000 - 3dJb b7 -34dc 77303 l.51755 - 1608 
9 20182 46180 89~00 1Co67 93 -38kl 63193 150704 9496 
1960 33037 5:?b50 89300 2406 100 -4736 77ll6 15010.4 6~74 0'1 
l 3(,260 17659 61500 -731,l 147552 - 3692 
\J\ 
9590 91 92531 
2 1to326 5lt~42 ll.2900 - 71'30 ll2 -5674 Td700 1481.0J - 9943 
3 296!>2 39329 115700 -691L 133 -5730 81000 iJ15q51 - G1'35 
Mc • imports ot consumption good• 
• lliporta ot tuola 
~S ~ ~orts 0£ gooda 
P-
8 
• •urplu.a in the balance of ymente for services 
1
1 
c i cur.in f r om abroad 
V in purohaa1ng power ot export.a (index ) 
A • 1ncr~aee in otocka (1nclud~• only the increase in stocks 
or un illtpor tOJ"lt £roup 0£ ra.w materials., especiall.y ot 
a.gricuJ:tural.. origin ) 
5 
L • but!get deficit 
• direct te.xea 
• i ndb•ec'\. tcuces 
t>ubllc sector 
A • cu~~ent 14C e 
• current expenditure 
K • e_""P nd.1ture on capito.1 
f1cit 
• gover miumt inv at ent 
• CNernm nt ~onaUJ1:ption 
S.cc • contribution to aoe1a.l security (b7 the private sector) 
9.C
8 
• pay!'!ent by l!ocial aecurity 




o A + S. C 
r.°' • K - r6 
n 
• h - c8 A 
--l 
a ~ + Ln p + s.c + g 
The model 
BehaYioral equationo 
cP • a.P + aI>yd 
0 
M1 • arr. + a'IA.y + a~ 
0 l. 2 
. ,ni ).m l 'IL.. 
• • + a Y 0 
Identities 
l • cP + c8 + Ip + I 
yd • y _ Td 
I • I 8 + I p 
.t • M1 + ftA • ui" + l·lc 
L • 'l' c8 I g - p 
.tndo enous v&r1&bles 






~tbod of stilll&t.ion 
The b!!havior&l. equation• 101·e eatt=ated by' tbe ordinary leaat aqua.res 
OI.B method. 
From a etati•~ical point ot vi~ ~be Ola met od 1a 
aimultaneoue equationo probl o siat:t> it iv 9 b o-1\ nd 1noona1stent 
eetimatora. AIJ an alte~1ativ tht! t\fO etaso least square• TSLS method 
In tbe TSLS tho Jointly '1e9endent endo cnoua variables are re reseed 
on all. ex()f.Cenoua varinbles and thus predicted V&.l.llea are ueed to estimate 
The reaaon that th'.ls etbod vas not u.ed here ia due to the large 
number ot exo enous var14bleo (ten 1n numlier ) which ~· the use or 
1'SLS mo011 in leo1t . 
It cen be notod , neverlhelous • the.t i n r:laDY cane• vben both IHthoda 
were used , they a avn eiailar raeults [21]. For this r eason it vas telt 
thD.t the OLB et.hoc! voul.d bo a.doq\la.te 1:n eatimatina the rel.ationa. 
Probl that zr.ay .iriDe in oat1aat1n the relations 4U'e mu.lticol-
linearity and autocorreiation. 
Mult1co1linearity io the hiah intercorrelation ot two or more ex-
p1anatory variables. 
Autocorrelation 13 ~ha l~ corr 14tion ot & s iven series with 
itael.t. Autocorrelation appears quite otten ~th timea-seriea re re••ion 
e~uation • and it is uounl.ly caue d by iJ:lcooplcte specification ot th 
rtodel . 
The pr~scooe or nutoco~aJ.ation has three mBin coneequences! 
· .) The -,:Jt1rn~t~d. '\)armet ro are unb1aoed but their am::iyllng variance 
thod. 
~ ) The Mi 11.ng v:u-ianc 1 fl eor ioualy U!ldet"l?s iti!lt,ed nn<i Bo the t 
a?ld to_ ulu :re o lon valid. 
c ) The pN!dictions e 1ne tici nt due to the needlesal~ lar~~ 
e ling v iab1e [11, p.179). 
The t at for utocorr.lation ia th• Ourbtn-Wat~on te~t { } [T]. 
Ya.l\Ut o~ D of . Bl inilcatea ignitica.nt e.utocorrelntio!l CLt the 5:1 lcv 1 
ot signif &v.:e- I\ valu" D Jl\b 
value D betVi n .LO?' a.11d · ' l yi l~ 1.n<-o:i~lu i"J"f" rr'lu.lts. For 
tiono with t,o independent varieblea tb corrcs-poudi.D.g vo.luo tor D 
The eoertic1ent o~ =\.LI.ti le dcte 1 :it1on 
~ror~ ot t~~ c~~ticicnte 
e.r liate in ";)ar-antheaes below ee.oh coet~ici~nt: 
cP • 166 656 + .667 yd R2 a .86 
( 56~326 ) ( .079) D • l. 39 
c' • 27.678 + .270 T + .139 L 2 R - . 65 
(ll .:?38 ( . 062 ) (. 051 ) D • l.07 
E .. -89.194 + 1.180 yaat" - 1.233 .\ 2 R • . 60 
(48,746) ( .338 ) (.438) D • 1.94 
70 
f4i .2 -61 .• 629 + .o·ru r + 193 v 2 l • . 0 
(16.068 ( . 018 ) {90) D • 1 . 42 
1.l• • -76 ,622 + . lJJ l' n2 ~ . 70 
(26 .886) (. 0:!9} D -l . ~(') 
2 B Q . 9'• 
(8,345 ) (. 325) D • .73 
Behavioral equu.tio . 
E;:.¥Crt t: : .. ::~ol"t.a ~.~ mui;.a Jl endogenous variable, because it was 
- t ~ uotenai ant 
_ ctor~ . 
estic •.ogri ultural corn; ·· t.io..'.l seriea 1.116. not. al.lov 
to ee t h e t !'u¢t ct i. io t tor ~u ~q_'Vrt . 
en l;h 0 ~'"" 7' }l u. the :ricul~ural ou~pu~ 
plan t o:.-y va.riabl • Thia alu:mll! h v beeu m:~cted sine 9ct,' o:.. expoi .... s 
Cl t ba &YC?'a,£e ~r 01' uai·.:.cultural nature . An important explanatory 
variable :i.e tho chungo i u ha atock of UO!ll ' ra.v aa.teric..lo i;.;ost or ~bi1.:h 
o.r of on e lcult\U'&l ne.turc ( ~apeoi&l.~ cattl~ otock ) . 
S'l.i cbc.ngc or th~ cntr.! 
vhich bei na i nfluenced by eovernment policy. Durin8 period• ot ehortase 
in cattle stock prices are rising and expe.neion of this type ot ricul-
t ural _pro ucts ie stimulated. A time ca:iies that tbe increue in tbe pro-
duotion operates t o the detriment ot prices and a faJ.1 ot the latter 
leads to t he liquidation or cattle stock and shif't tovards orop 
\ 
'il 
~riculture . The ltq\i~ntion ts intensifi~d if tbo aovernment policy 
tavo:ro crop r1cul.ture thro~)l hi gh price sul)ports, liberal credit . 
etc . Dv.rin~ thcce 11q'..tl~tliin p!.::riOd! the &,l.)Ort!S avC41l.a.bility iocraaaee. 
So a dvcrec.ae iu the stock 1.n~a • s e1~orts. For exatSpl , in 1951 ~~hE: 
1ncre-ee" i n exports w:11; ma.de po1Ssibl by the liquidetion ot 4U! 1 000 toue 
o~ Btcck [21 , p.110). 
The tluctua.t:1on dcecr1bod abov crep.t~o l!ll instability in 'the agri-
cultural s~etor vhich e.ltholJ8h typ1cal of tbo.t oector creo.te an extremely 
precariowi sit nation for Ar& nt1r. t!!.nce they affect ex ... crts SU_bitnntially. 
Au increase iD the stoc vill lover pricea of stockpi led products and the 
result1 n-s 11.quid.~tiQD v1ll boo9t ~ort t~rarily b"Ut tLt th end a 
aborta~~ is created which 11.rnite ~>.1-iort. to a lev~l lovex· than befoN. 
So i n the period 1956~1957 the i~tensitie~ llquid.e.ti~n increased ex9or~a 
but by 1958 tho avn.1 l a.bl«P tltoa~: q 1 not e-no h to ~eet either -cba domestic 
reQ.uire!'.lt!nts or the eY.port demand n:ld so e..-.cpor tn had to deolin.a. 
It is tbus fJf hi b itiportanoe that the over ?ll'lt.'llt. e!.lould e-.:i;ploy 
policies to encourage a bal&nce between crop and stock product ion and to 
e.l.leviftte violent fluctuations i n ... h lev 1 o: the stocl: . 
~:i:t.~. 
ln~rta vere d.1,ri~~d into 1"01 tr cat U"l•!(11Et. 
a ) I mportr. of av i.aterie.l and interce~iato r;oods 
b) Imror.ts of cspital goodn 
c ) Import" ot fuel e 
d) Iaport~ of consUlllption ood.e 
The imports or co1wumption goods m:iounts , on tb nverago ~ to 5 
perceut. ot total i!l'port& v-lth a dovnvard trend. Likewise t'uel import• 
droppud tree a ~4. 2 :percen~ o!' total il:lporta in 1953 to a. ere . d per-
cent iu 1963 aud thc::iy ure expecte to d cllne fUrther in th can .. .rears . 
T~e t la.t cato ories ot imports (conaumer and fUel) e eJtoeenoue-
fy determi eJ.. A n\W er ot alternative explanatory variablea wore U!)ed 
vi th :l.eioigniticG.At l."eaulta. 
:a 1& unfo .,JAUte that in the cue ot tuel iolporta no behavioral. 
relation \la.& found 31ncu ·tho .uick ot tuol 1.:::1,L>OIJO<l ouet ot r.u~ ~!jt i:npur-
tant coaotra.1.n~u o toe 0rov~ll at Ars cutinu. Oae aC~~pc save th~ tollov-
in r"oults 
,l • - 62;196 + 59~ r{A + .015 T vith a2 • , lu) • 
vh1cn i.Qpllo t o.t i.l!lporta oi ... e o u.r i :i laat.ic with respoct to22 plll, 
Tbie io tairly 1·~Q.l.ietic it the b a:.'lCG Oi paymon~ p l'Obl&::1B ;,&C- llg 
AraentinA are •~ into ac:o~t. ~ut suou ~ rolation is usel ess 1r th~ 
model ia goina to be usod ror proJactio~ purx;o~e . 
For consw:iol' import!> ever/ att<Wpt to fit d. i•egr.!Bsioo oqua.t!on gave 
una4t1atac~ory results which should ave been expectea 8ince tbe cut.mtl"T 
!liJ.S uo·!erta.k.an au ill.tensive oonsU!1Cr substito.Lt1on incl·•etrio.l expansion. 
In tho t.heoroticaJ. uod4tl it vu u!umed t hat thlj output ot the 
indua tr·ie.l oectc.r 1o J..ii·ectl.y related to ·(.ha a.va.ilable it.'l.ports, vbicb 
{ h;ortta) were a.a ~d to to only co.pi taJ. oodB tl..'ld ru.v tori &l.. 
In ~act imvort~ ocnaiet ~Btl:f ot cheao two r oupB {bttoau.ae fuel 
can be cicwsiriod rcn nater1nl) e.ud total output has beec mo'rtn in 
relation to ~ne avuilu.ble 1!.i:pcrto. 
Por o.v aterlo.J.s , the coru1t:raintis i :t}fOS!!o. by the ba.11.lle•.l ot pay-
ments and the deterioratin terms-ot~trade have not &1"1'ected their ievel. 
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A entina 1 ports th e...11otmt d dr ble e.n.1 neceaa.!l.l'y a.nd. t~cn I!.L-Ocaeds 
te l Ii1!1JD1 n ts throu.gh abort ter.n fon:l&Jl loa.cu;. 
exports h ot 1 portance- . The m1U01.l fo': that 1Q th!t.t at timcc ot o ver e 
13oi»g.) to cn.:!)ital aQOCl.e. So capital oods h ve been i~luenced by the 
exportn ~ i..o •• by the ca.9aci .y to ir .port na is eY.t?!ll;;J.i.ti d thro~h the 
purchasinP- nmror ot CXI;'IO)."to . 
Invaot mant ..!not1'?!!. 
The roJ.&tion ot privnt 1nvcstme:it to ~or~ of c pital sooda ~ plie• 
th:\t: a) tbo main cont;-r t 11 ,, •- ,,,ic invea.. nt io tl1e A'\'a.iabillty 
or e p1tal rood!\ ~c'h re i o tl:r impo:Mlo.i. ThltJ in e.f'fec·t indicatea 
than by the ;lnvestmnnt- sav:111_es ~!-' . 
A nu.~b r or other r.:;pllllatory v 1 bl~s ~ re use~ vithou oigniticant 
reaults. To incorporate ~his noi:a~ar/ oec-tor 11'. o t h$ "el chaneee i n the 
money 9\..'P;>ly vera ue "· but tho atc.ndllr1! o:rror ndica.t d u non-·oignif'icc.nt 
coettici,.nt23 . 
Priv~te consumpti<?!!. 
The con•Ul'Tption or thf' tiriva.te oector ... -as cn:plo.ined by GllP 1:2inus 
24 direct t a.xco vb1cb :ti; ~ore or leafl diflpo ;t.le inco-~l! • Tbis was done 
ao that tbe eftecta of tQ~ation on conauaption cou1d be incorporated . 
T ltee do not. or.ly bave C\ n atJve etfect on ONP (by attecting dia-
poaable t n cane ) but el.so a ?)O 1t1ve ont" tbrott?'h their i nflul!!nc• en 
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e ()Vt>rc.ll "t :t rnultipl~er" ie t <'n ";ho: ~u.'!I. ot 
the negativ~ on~ . c.u~ to the -:r1vnt cooe~:J~tion O-"ld of the JY)ts1tiTe one 
To ineorpor~te ~bj !!- i d"& G>1 a mod l. tu s ·- st be uocd to cxtt1ain 
!t in s pcrtict!.l.ar case , there u a conaiatent budge deficit it 
ellOUl~\ be e%1'CC'ted t hat ,oYO:. e~ e.xpenditu_r n ar~ r.ot ~ t . L"'lw:1 ol.e1y 
on tbe be.!is cf t£.Xes ~ut ~l•o on the ~ ~19 or the 1 vei o~ the de~1c1t. 
and th~ b·J~ct deticit. 
There i s. n ver"" ~l.esa , a l it tion vhcre bu~~ deficit io used u 
it..."l e.xplani:\tory va...-11\ble, .l'lor.\~l.."' , tbat e. no.lution to a deve.lo~ent proble:n 
m~· r cqui.t·o an u.nrcnl1.nt1~ i nc •~a in th.e budret deficit . ~C\ c bat 
m.tch tt. probl illo ualtty b.ould 'be inco or :ted statine' the upper 
bound o~ th.o bu eet d t cit in .,.el. tion se.y to Ol!P. 
Reducod • ..!.Q.~ 
1'he r~duoen ~or or th eystc is given i n a antrix to in blo G. 
The s;ysten ie ext?'C!!l.ely oenaitive to cbangoB in y&ar "1.ld V. Por exantllle: 
~Y ~ J . ~eo ~~icn ia:plies that ou unit cbaug 1u yagr changes ~ by 
aye&r 
3.986. 'l'bie hi gh aenGitivity could be explained the foll.ovins "8.1: 
lusr 1e ot extreme importGnce to exports. Exports are ~eeded to 1ncreue 
the capac1 ty to 1.lllport vhlcb in turn is the main torce to expand Y. 
Thia can be ahovn by finding the export multiplier: 
aB • 1.180 
ayasr 
while Bl • 3.986 ,.. ar ... 
Table 6. Reduced f ol"ll in catrix notat ion 
. 
Constant yagr ·Td T1 L ~ v lg h e i.l ,s yt 
---
y 73653 3,98(; - 1.182 .912 .. 469 - ,753 1868 3,378 -'..i .378 -3 .3'(6 3, 37& 3.378 
~ 190902 2.4n -1.3~2 . 565 . 290 - . 466 ll.58 2.094 - 2 .09~ .. -2. 094 2 .091+ 2.094 
cg 27678 0 .270 .210 .139 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
E - 89194 l .leO 0 0 0 -1.223 0 0 0 0 0 0 
iji - 5e652 . 302 - .089 . 069 .035 - .057 334 .256 - .256 - .256 .250 .256 
Mrm - 66162 .530 - .157 . 121. .062 - .100 248 .449 - . 449 - .449 , q4~~ . 449 
T! 
-..: 
-175518 1.165 - .343 .266 1289 . 988 - . 983 - .9ra .9f 8 .988 v: .135 - .220 
M -124814 .832 - .246 .l.90 .097 - .157 562 .705 . 295 .295 .705 .705 
d 
10653 3.986 -2.1n2 . 469 1868 3-378 -3 .378 ·-3. 378 3,378 y . 912 - .753 3.37c 
s - 139227 1.515 - .100 .orr . 040 - .287 n.o 1. 2~ -1 .284 l. 2a4 1.2811 1.284 
c 217880 2.471 - 1.C32 .835 .429 - .466 1158 2.094 -2.094 -2 .094 ~ . 09~ 2.094 
I -l'i5516 1.165 - .343 .266 .135 - . 220 1289 l.988 - .986 - . 9~ .988 .986 
so: 3.966 • 1.180 or 
The above explains the higb multiplier or ya.sr i n all endogenous 
variable• ppearina in Table 6. 
Tbe reduced form vill be used to teat the pertomanco oJ! the nodel, 
instead ot the estimated equations the::uselvea. Thia va.y &lJY consistent 
b1aeneae can be obsened. 
In Table 7 the pred1ctee values of J and C~ are sbovn next to the 
observed ones . 
The model appears to de&c"I"1be relc.tivel.y vel.l the paths ot Y and cl 
but this ia not true for 't-be rest ot the qJor macroecona:!rl.c variables. 
In the ne.Jtt section 'l'beil'o inequality coot~icient will be employed 
to deterutne the cause of variati on in the actual and eatimated values 
ot cP and Y ( 20 , l>. 31 ] • 
Measures ot 1nequ~tz. 
'I'be11•a inequality coefticicnt iG ot the toll.oving form: 
v.L ·> - tr. i 
'Vhore r 1 ie tho predieted value. A1 the actual one end i = l. .. m. 
The value of V varies tro 0 to l with V • O 1.oplyin pertect 
pr diction. 
To detet":line the sourco or ~rror, in th ca.a~ that V ~ 0, tbe 
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Tabl.e 7. Actual Glld estimated values ~or ? and cP 
,.. 
cP cP Year 1 y 
-- -------
1954 865117 803958 598282 586585 
5 831450 8G2601 593050 6544la8 
,,. 
0 ra:.126 88l4ll 558720 659224 
7 Bl 6882 924546 583823 68298& 
8 9l25l.3 972088 644493 721049 
9 927292 926404 61•0964 664494 
196o 976891 980693 6.44733 6'(7786 
l 970985 1 .036238 622458 752963 
2 961830 l.003405 654584 695340 
3 924348 948H>5 665861 64568, 
------- - ---4------ -------- -· 
nWllerator ot 67 is decanpos d in the tolloviDG ve;y: 
Vber e P, A are the mct!.lll Yaluoa of P and A reapec'tively. S , 6 a.re tbe 
p A 
atan~ard deviation• of each a~riea an~ r is tbe correlati on coeft'icient 
relating the P1 and. ~ series. 
{ 63) 
( 69 ) 
Detinin : 
v .. P - A 
D 
6 - fi 




2 (l. - r} Sp8A 
v · -------e D 
Yhere Dis the denominator of 67. It v2 v2 and v2 are divided b1 I- the •• 8 c 
olloving r el.at1on ia tound 
en.> ,;:i + ~ + Ve • l vhere 
v2 .,. . -
2 v 
v2 
8 -- v2 c ·-2 2 
v v 
Fl'Ol'\ 71 the source of error can be drrt~rmined . 
• V · ta the -parttil coefficient ot tbe proportion ot inequality 
due to ~e ual co:itro1 t nde c:r 
• V : is due to unequal variation. 
Ve : 1 s due to il:1pertect eovo.r1 t1011 
V- is undeeire.bla- 91nce it exbibit1 a ay~tc."!\e.tic error ot overc~-
t1mat1on (P > A) o-r un~..eirest.i£int1o'.l (P < A). uch tl!l error 1 either 
due to the 8tru~ttu-c ot the mode: or to t e mothod Qf c~tics.tion o~ the 
pn.rQ.lietera4 This t ype or error vill •i¢tica.nt1y licit the use ot tbe 
JW<le.l ror nal:iDJJ etruct t.:l. chanaes in the 7otem since th exact point 
ot bia~ne~o connot be deterc.in~d due to tbe multiplicative structure ot 
the reduced torm. 
v8 1a &.ao undeD1rable beoauae SP ~ 6 A vill :ioply that eaeential 
eltl'lanatory varillLblee bavo been excluded t'rcn the odel (i. e . • tbe pre-
dicted Ya.1ue1 move considerably ditterentl.y tram. the actual ones ). The 
ro exietence ot Sp • SA ia not eno\l&h to eneure that all explanatory 
variables have been 1ncl.uded. What is also needed ia th&t tbe r 2 ot the 
tvo aeries i• hi h. 
Ve i• t an unaya ematic error sioce it is caused by impert'ect 
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correl.a~io::i ~·t.ve~ a~tuul ea~ predictod vuluea. It 1a a randca error 
and it • v5 • O, (or close to 0) it implies that the model ia a good 
on &i.Dcc thar is noither biasnoas uor cssentia.l ~lanato.rJ vo.ri~blca 
nave b en :xclu 
Tbe abo•e concepts vere utilized to test the two aeries Y and cP. 
In 'l.'abl e 8 "th r eeu1ts ar sh.own. 











In the case ot Y the variation in tbe actual and predicted value w.. 
a tolerable 3.3 . Moat ot the l error (76 percent ) ve.s due to an unays-
tematic variation vhilc 23 . 5 percent ot the va.riation vae due to a sys-
tem.atic error. Th uynematio e rror is cou.ood by t be m 1..ho.l ot estii:a.tion 
or. T.he etructu&l equations . The uae of OLS m~thod which produces b' aaed 
coetticiente i~ the ce.ae ot a eiJa\1.ltaneo~ eQuation probl • end ~h~ 
existence o~ inconclusiv resulta tor the Durbin- atson atat1at1c tor 
•~o or ~he eq,u.ations J118i1 provide the exl)lanation or the v2- error. l'b.e • 
B 
ne Jgible V (. 5 percent ) error 1mpliee that t ho 118.jority of the eeeential 
explanatory variableo have been included. 
In cP the error i• h1s her , 5 . ~ percent and the a.in source ia the 
central tendency bi&s (51 rercent ). The error due to variance (v9) is 
2 
oe ligible but the r ot these tvo aerie& ia extr eaely low indicating 
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that P1 an A1 do 11o't mo\?a in the a 
Gp SA • O. 
d1r ctio~ at timee, altho b 
Il. crui be em:=o.r1£ed t bat wbil~ ttl in qual.ity ooetticien.li l a vi~h-
in tolerahl.o limit.a ano. tue eaent1al expl.&nlltory Y&.riable• o · v 'been 
includ~d 1.he cedel ie hCUl i cappcu by the tb.o'1 ot stlru.tion. 
Concl.' din remarks 
, .. 
th'lor1 and prllt'.'t.icP. t h t a:; be u od in to ulo.tin • .1.10llcy o ol. In 
esa<mtial. it tht! ~ ~1·1 l pi· io1.tal7 -pr :s~nted !a to be of a e use in 
the formulation of economic policy. 
~'he central. the=e or the present chapter is ~he ex ination or the 
conditious tbat uught to oxist in a countr/. ao that ~ a conaisteut and 
operational mo~l can bo eucce,aful.1y impleuented . 
ost developU. nations understand and n~c~pt the desirabiltty of 
undertaki eo initi to economic develop?teut. What most of ~hem 
are lack! i• th capncity to implement tnose eaauros. Altho b t here 
a.re any r easons for this limitation , two broad tyi;ea miq be reco..;nized. 
a) Li.Cl1tati ons du to the political end admin1atrat1ve structure . 
b) LilAitation3 due to social conditione . 
Political leaders i p is a necessary cooJition for 1.mplo ontil'ig 
econo:tic devel0Pt11ent auccess1\tll,y. It i• a rather c on obaervAtion 
tb~t in many deve1opin nations poittico.l. o.nd economic intere•t• may 
O'Pf.OSe develo~ent . since it (the& develOfJllent ) vill 0 OBainet their 
eatAbliahed interests. To ov rcO!!le theu~ obataclea , a atro &nd ei'tecti ve 
politico.l leadersbip and authority will have to lmpose a nUlllber or struc-
tual and institutional. cb~e • ao that , it vill be ult! atel,y ~oeeible 
to i!'Jp.l.ement the objectives ot tho plan. 
Tue pr sence ot an effective poiitical leadership vill not be aut-
ticieot tor the aucc astul icplementation or a d.eveloi;aent odel . unleae 
1t is cco:::!pnnied by e. reli ble ncminiatrativ aclli.no.ry • 
The !\wctionu that the public adr.duistratiou ie responsible ror 
not oul7 tor t'or:nul .. tini• t ho 01.al 'but &l.no i ::;> l. nti:'l.$ i. . • are s~­
o.ri~~d 1 h~ follovin etntc~ .n~ (13 1 p.562]. 
'r u.or.-c ff ct1ve inrp:te:mwitnt!on 01' a. 1oi1vo l.oi)l"l(lllt plM, 
apec1al1:ed conanic civil service ia essential . It 1s al.so 
ueccesl!t.17 tor tb lnnni:is ency to be able to influence the 
plan.'1ing acti 'ri t iea of i11di Tii!Wll overnmcnt ep .. :tentn. Thor o 
~u.t also be a clea.r dolincatio~ o~ the responoibility for ~orm­
in Altd carrying out economic policy 'j. so t <it the relative 
bureaucr tic •tr en the of the r spective enei s a.re not al.loved 
to det•r-ine the outeor:e ot tbe plan. And since pl aon ia a 
coo~inuo proce1a . there oust b provision tor the n•c aoary 
vision• of' t~.e od inal plan and •~ 1 4!lce on vhen the 
ecv~ral <le rt.r.sonts end agencie11 o ht to devic;~e tram t~ e 
original stabliehed policies. 
J. at all those con,\itions vill exht in the adDbio-cr tivc otructure 
ot a develoJ>ing n tioo ic s~ ithi to doubt. The e.xiotenco of a reliable 
d:\inlstrntion requir s a high level of educational ~ncilitie1 . oo:iotbing 
tb t 1e lackin in theeo countries. 
ducat ion is one ot the many con econazdc tactoro th!lt should be 
ta.l en i nto consideratiou in romulatin n policy moJol . At t.1,eo dovclop-
ont odela becaae alJ:toot uoel ae e.nd irrelevant if no conaideratio 1o 
s1ven to a number of il:rportant non- eaouo:nic co ponenta . Advnnce<i policy 
~odele (tr~ technical point or viev) tend ~oot of tho tiao to oxcl~de 
tbe inco%1)oru.t1on of i m_porto.nt 110L. co.::>no:llc l4=onte . 
:Jacieti ::2 .1.:lve shown ditterent c!e:rreoa or bill ty and desir e in 
adapti 0 to ncv for.:i~ ot l!f . Tjo ~ol!cy mode2 thut ests~liohea certain 
~c~n~.Aic tar~~t~. l.bo r~ali~atioo of vbicb vill ~eeult 1n c~ins th~ 
for:n of life in l.oe ca...urnunlty i uael.f . v!ll bav ve1-y llttl ow:ceu if 
SO!\e cousi r atlon !ui· l!On co.:ia::lic co diti nu tl& "lot ot} n incln lod. 
A d~~clolJ!Seuc p:wi to b~ aucceostu.l requires not only an etrectiv~ 
leader.:Jlti~. a.'l:l c~.,e ... ant cl..il..loiatrutit>n but luo l)opulo.1· flU.l>Ji'<>rt and 
cooper t!on . It is th~re.fo.rc eso~nt~u.l taut .. he plan Jhoult1 lncot'}:1or4te 
.. uu c::>nCii ioms u:i4'!:· wu.ich ~upport .a:id co.,pu1·nt.!.on of the peo;>le will be 
tortbco:dr . 
l. All.en R. G. D. 
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FOO OTES 
l.ni1a section i• based on ~inber en , J. (2' ] end (23). 
~ Tbe c~~ogeuous vo.riauies conaiet ot the tar ata nnd irrcl vant v riabl a. 
3rt l + ~ > th n o bo.ve [ (l+i;.) Ff] eqUAt1on.al dcf;rees or fre dom. 
4~ vill l:a.va unique s olution it and only 11' tbe rank ot matrix B 1B 
C?qua.l wi;b the number ot tarseta. The ronlt or a i::o.trix is the nu:sber 
ot linearly independent vectors vb.ich 11:1J:1lies n 
~A di 01u.U J:iatru bu 11ou- zero valuea in the ~i:::i di onel and :ot-oe 
in all other places. 
t>Squa.rn ubCULtriA cm tlle principal diagona..l , the ort diagonal el · nts 
'he in • -c~o. 
7a• 1~ the trBnspose o~ a. 
u:Ut.h.ed . 




9, • marginal propensity to eavo 
G • aovernnumt e•1>en 1 turtte 
A • autona::oua oveaont 
10
0 . ..{T) •• - 1 bocaus~ tha 1orf"ormaooe inte ra.l 18 minimized that is: it 
c.. 
is ' desired to mini1dze tl e end value ot' the u+l tar et varie.oles in 21 . 
1
a1nco >.1+ >.2 + >. 3 + >.4 .. l only three ot tbe >.1
1 s are inaepencten tl:r 
determin11cl 
~ 
!'ubecl'ipt. (l) etnnda for t.he co.pit.al od 1 ctor and subscript c ror 
consumption good sector. 
13A rising industrial labor rorce iinpliee an 1ncree.ae in urbanitation. 
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J\t. tbe et!W.e ti?Uc uou~.r w. (.'B i:cr~ uut11stan~io.lly i~rovc..i . T"neao t110 
:fact.ors vcre t..:iu raason>J £01· tbo increnso 1n thct consuruptioo ot t'oo..1-
atuf:f. 
14Tt1e c: .... ;.~cit.,/ t-o ~;?Ort 1~ cfcri· cl h!!r-c 011.ly vi~h z·copect !:o ·the "w"Olunte 
or export . and ter lilS-of trado. 
l5P. ocrv~G d~clin :from 1700 ilUon <.;olla:r& 1 1.94c to e. lov 700 l!lillion 
a~ tLo ~nd of 1~9 . 
16Tbro~~t tniis discussion tbex-o is 
t:lat prod.u~t.1 vi ty docs not. incre4De. 
t'undamectal. and Ql"Uci al assu.nption 
l7ln tbe c~acit.y to i t:port "the !'onit,.rn renervea are net included. be· 
cauoe tor tbe period ttnder discussi on {i.e • • 19~5-1949 ) tor~1 n r eserves 
were uaed ouuly tor buyitig .foreign owned COl!lptUliea. 
lll The 'worsenirur of tems--o""··trade1 for 'tbe i duetrial. sector ocoura 
all t ho rc31ult or a. -vel~tive abort ge of agriculturnl. co:mnodit.ins seek.in 
xch e tor in ustrl l ood.e i n the arkot•' [13 p . 539] . By tcms-01"-
trndd .imis o.nd Fei ilaply hera tbe pricl! ratio ot inc1ustriuJ. comm0<11ties 
o a.uricuJ..tural ca:ra:todi~ios. 
19n1e -.--'1etrie::ice v1th Argentina haa beoo that attcmptrt -to increase VA 
by incentive& , suel1 e.s ~rice support, tlt,t.ve iit most create<L cpecul.ativct 
oNecto 1.n aactor A. 
2~.rhis is not generalJ.y true . Br~~il end mnny deveioping oowitries h ve 
n~ man,y aeriouo i nflo.tions 1th1le at the eemo time m.atpu:t incre&Gfld 
&ubstautiall:,r. 
2lrt ia inter estf.na to note , however, that !n 1952 ~d 1953 imports 
declined subnte.:itioJ.ly. 'l'his vns due to the dei'lationo.ry naeaDU.res which 
vere un®rtaJ en at that time vb:tcb depnased invoatP.ent and , as a re•Ul.t , 
thn nce"'t rm.: capi tr.?.l '"C-Od.s nn.1. rR.v r.mt rials . 
h~r that in hA nntio~ ota~i• 1c of Ar entina. 
goods , which .i?1plf.ee th t t ~re iB an 1n.h rited hi d. in the tnvestz:.ent 
e1_uat:ton. 
2 Tbe flubtrilCt~d tax.es are not net tues . 1 •• , trNioi'er• vore not added 
a to (Y '1' ) tn g ive net disposable inco=o. This illlpliea tbat the margillal. 
propen.s!.ty to cnns e n ~on overestimAted i.~ the conn ptioo tuoction. 
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A~-•CNLCOC<~TS 
Ml" de~~eot &¥vrec!at1on is ~ue to lfiY fsther ~or maldn~ possible 
th1a voi·k. through bia confidence in e. 
~ thr-..nl a for a. I•t"Olona d sti c:rulatic•!l must £0 tc y prot'cnor 
FT lk Thol'.'bed:~ w\".o te.\4e ht me econooics , and provided. all t he needed 
help tor ~roducin~ thi• th~sis. 
